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Affidavit For
NorvRed Ties
is Sustained

FORT WORTH, Sept. 9. (AP) In the first such ruling
on theTaft-Hartl-ey law, Federal DistrictJudgeT. Whitefield
Davidson yesterdayupheld the requirementthat labor un-
ionsfile affidavits thattheir officers arenot Communists.

Thejudge declared thatthe. ist provision is
fully constitutional legal, consistentand proper.

The ruling-wa-s madeat a hearinghereinvolving the Oil
Workers International Union (CIO). He held that the CIO
hadnot complied with the law, thus the OWIU did not have
recourse.tothe NLRB.

The OWIU had filed a petition seeking to force Region-
al NLRB Director Edwin A. Elliott to count ballots in an

'election of workers of the

Skyway No. 1

Markers Are

Planned Here
A cross-sectio-n of representa-

tives from Big Spring today gave
assurancesto aerial trail blazers
from Los Angeles andWashington,

D. C. that markers .would be
placed along Skyway No. 1 route
In this area.

Designationof Skyway No. 1, the
first private fliers route requested,
had been made in Washington by
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-tk- .

The goal is to have the route
marked in its enurity in over
5,000 cities andtowns betweenthe
terminal points.

Welcomed to the Big Spring
municipal airport by Mayor G. W.

Dabney, who cited the city's de-

termined interest in aviation de-

velopment; C. S. Breesemyer,
president at the Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia chamberof commerce,ex-

plained the purposesof the sky
route for private .fliers. He com-
pared the route in Importance to
a key highway.

BlancheNoyes, chief of the CAA

air marking section, spoke of the
seedof markers fromthe point of
private fliers, recalling "75 crashes
tvithln the past three months at-

tributed to private fliers becoming
lost. She recalled her first visit
is the local port in 1928 and com-
plimented remarkable progress1

P. V...K. Howart of the 'Wash-
ington board also spoke of the
necessity of air markers to keep
pilots safely informed of their lo-

cation. Like Miss Noyes, he said
the day of following a railroad
track Mas passed.Glen B. East
bum, aviation managersfor the
Los Angeles chamber.JackJaynes
of the CAA, and othersspoke.

After hearing explanationsof the
aerial route, Big Spring represen-
tatives went on recordunanimously
to take the initiative in providing
adequate markers in this area.
CAA representatives said that
some markers hadbeen installed,
but funds precludedextensive ac-

tion. Engineeringand technicalas-

sistancewere promised.
Eastburn pointed out that the

Toute was the best In the. nation
for private fliers. It swings from
Los Angeles through Arizona to
El Paso and Big Spring, forking
into .north and south routes at Ab-

ilene. The top leg goes through
Missouri to Pittsburg while the
southern goes through Alabama
before they convergeat Washing-
ton. Arizona has installed62 and
lias 54 more of a .goal of 140
markers installed. Twelve of 16
indicated markers on the route
through that state have been in'
stalled. The route calls for identi
fying points in a 40-mi-le width.

CHICAGO, Sept. 9. IB Amer-
ica's shrinking food dollar was
being dragged through the
wringer today by a somewhat
general advance in staple com-
modity prices.

Except for a reduction of five
cents a pound retail for mar-
garine in New York, the gen-

eral trend was upward in the
faster moving race for econom-
ic adjustment

For the fourth consecutive day.
the Associated Press index of
35 wholesale
reached anothernew all - time
high yesterday at 192.26, com-
pared with the 1926 base year
of 100.
Included in the continued ad-

vances weremeat, coffee, but-

ter, tallow, eggs and corn. More-
over, the whole dairy outlook
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Deep Oil Development Com-

panyat Wichita Falls.
'The constitution guarantees a

representauve form of govern
ment," Judge Davidson declared,
"and it is consistent and proper
to throw restraint around any or
ganizationby denyingprivileges to
those who would destroy this form
of government"

Davidson ruled that the OWIU
was not eligible for certification
as a bargaining unit becausethe
CIO failed to comply with the pro-
vision of the Taft-Hartl- ey law
which requires filing of non-co- m

munist affidavits.
(In Chicago, AFL PresidentWil

liam Green said that he believed
top AFL leaders would sign

affidavits in order to
use the National Labor Relations
Board in jurisdictional fights with
rival unions.

(A decision was put off by the
executive council until Friday
morning, Green said, to permit
a legal inquiry into a ruling by
NLRB General Counsel Robert N.
Denham that AFL council mem-
bers must sign the affidavits.

(Top CIO officers' have not yet
agreed to sign the affidavits and
a final decision won't be reached
by CIO unions until their conven-
tion in Boston beginnufg October
13.)

Texas Is Cooled

Off By Showers
By Thi Associated Pro ,

Texasweathermensaw only con-

tinued hot weather ahead forthe
next 48 hours exceptfor scattered
showers of the type that cooled
off some portions of the state yes-

terday.
There were showers yesterdayin

east Texas, along the coast, in
the Big Bend country and in west
Texas.

Lufkin received .23 of an inch
of rain; Corpus Christi .06; Pre-
sidio. .63; Wink .15; Lubbock .07;
and Big Spring, .07. A cooling
shower also fell at Austin after
George Fagerquist, University of
Texas student and former army
pilot, dumped some dry ice into a
cloud. A spokesmanfor the Austin
weather bureau refused comment
on whether he thought the dry ice
had done the job.

Temperatures yesterday were
generally in the nineties. Lubbock
had a maximum of 102 degrees
and Wichita Fallas registered an
even 100.

Other readings included Dallas,
94; Houston, 91, and San Antonio,
95.

PUZZLES 'LOST'
Shipment of The V- - ' "s dally

crossword puzzle feature has
been delayed, and it .will be
Impossible to carry the puzzles
for a few days. The feature will
be resumed as soonas replace-
ments are received.

was far from a pretty picture
as described by Russell lifer,
executive secretaryof the Amer-

ican Butter Institute.
The dairy industry. Flfer said,

is going into the winter with an
exceptionally low supply of but-

ter and cream in storage and
with two percent less milk cows
than a year ago. Since the peak
milk production in 1944 he add-
ed, the number of milk cows
has dropped seven per cent
while consumer population since
the start of the war has in-

creased 10,000,000, many o i
them now "In heavy milk drink-
ing ages."

Butter climbed another cent a
pound on the New York ;;nd
Chicago mercantile exchanses
yesterday to new peaks for the

PriceTrend ContinuesUpward

BEVIN HANGED IN JEFFIGY BY DISPLACED JEWS An ef-

figy of Britain's Foreign minister Ernest Bevin. tied to a pole and
bearing a swastika,is 'hanged'by displaced Jewsin their camp at
Belsen, Germany, in protest againstthe return to Germansoil of
the refugeeswho attempted to enter Palestineon the Exodus of
1947. Above, the group is six-point- star of David. Refugees were
being landed at Hamburg. (AP Wirephoto.)

British Empty Last

Of RefugeeShips
HAMBURG, Germany, Sept 9. (AP) British troops using clubs

and fire hosesemptiedtoday the last of three transportswhich brought
the Exodus 1947 Jews to Germany.

Some kicking, screamingJews,their heads bloodied in 90 minutes
of fighting aboard,were carried bodily from the transport, the Runny-med-e

Park, after a sitdown strike againstlanding.
An official British casualty report said 33 Jews, including 13

women, wereinjured and that 10 of them were hospitalized An earlier
report said three British soldiers were hospitalized with injuries.

on the dockside counted at least six Jewish men
with bleedingheads. About 20 others were borne down the gangplank

face downward, as if unconscious.

Egypt Dispute

Is Deadlocked
LAKE SUCCESS Sept. 9. W

Behind-the-scen-es efforts to find
a compromisesolution to the British-E-

gyptian dispute were report-

ed today to have failed to break
the deadlock in the security coun-
cil, causing a 24-ho-ur postpone-
ment of a crucial council meeting.

Late yesterdayAndrei A. Grom-yk- o,

Soviet delegate and council
president, announced that the
meeting set for today had been
postponed until tomorrow.

The delay was granted at the
requestof several delegates.

There appearedto be little pros-
pect- of immediate settlement as
delegates ended their 10-d-

vacation and went into huddles in
Manhattan.

July WheatSoars
To Daily Limit

CHICAGO Sept. 9. to July
wheat scored the daily limit ad-

vance of 10 cents at $2.47, during
the early trading in futures at the
board of trade today. Other de-

liveries were from 4 to 5 cents
higher.

The strength of the July con-

tract reflected a trade.report that
"realistic" government officials
handling the export grain program
"are resigned to 54.00 a bushel
wheat' probably by early next
year." Another factor In the July
contract advancewas the hot dry
weather in the Southwest.

year. Eggs advancedto 60 cents
a dozen wholesale here, and
porterhousesteak hit 51 a pound
at NeW York retail outlets.

Probably foreshadowing fur-

ther retail pork price hikes, hogs
hit a new all-tim- e high of $31.25
a hundredweightat the Denver
stockyards yesterday,and a rec-
ord top of $31 at the south San

Francisco stockyards
Although graims in futures

trading at Chicago were mostly
lower In yesterday's dealings,
one cash corn transaction
brought a record high of 32.57

Two of the nation's largest
a bushel,

chain grocery concerns boosted
coffee two cents a pound re-

tail in New York. Tallow, used
by soap manufacturers, was up
a cent a pound.

U. S Food Dollar Is Dragged

Through Price Wringer Again

commodities

Correspondents

The violence attending the un
loading of the Runnymede Park
contrastedwith the peaceablede-

barkation of the refugees aboard
the Empire Rival a few hours
earlier. The first of the transports,
the Ocean Vigour, was emptied
with some violence yesterday.

Vans and trains left the Hamburg
docks with the refugees for dis
placed persons' quarters in the
area nearby. Thus was completed
anotherphasein the odyssey which
beganJuly 10 when the Jewsbegan
a futile attempt to reach Palestine
aboard the Exodus 1947 from the
Port of Sete, France.

The steel-helmete-d troops under-
took the forcible disembarkationof
the Jews aboard the Runnymede
Park after the passengersrejected
two ultimatums-t- o leave peace-
ably.

When some 300 British troops
moved Into position for the opera-
tion, armed with clubs and wear-
ing tear-ga-s goggles, many of the
Jews began to leave peacefully.
But others resisted bitterly.

V--2 Rocket Is

Fired From Ship
WASHINGTON Sept. 9. a-val

warfare entered an awesome
new phase with the first ship-

board firing of a 15-to-n V-- 2 rock-

et hi a secret weekend test by
the carrier Midway far out in
the Atlantic ocean.

The Navy provided few de-

tails but' quoted Its top expert In

guided missiles, rear Admiral D.

V Gallery, as saying '"this lauch-in- g

will mark the beginning of a
new era In naval weapons."

Although the test rocket ex-

ploded after traveling only six
miles, the espenment indicated
land targets could be pounded
with such projectiles from war-
ships operating far offshore.

More Work Slated
On Paving Contract

Big Spring'spaving contract was
slated to receive more attention
this afternoon as city commission-
ers planned their first regular
meeting of September.

The meeting was scheduled for
3:30 p m. in the City hall.

Among other things, the com-
missionerswere expected to take
action on the first ordinanceneces-
sary to officially launch the pro-
gram.

In addition to paving, a normal
agenda of other business was to
come before the commission.

HAMBURG HOLD-U- P

HAMBURG N. Y Sept 9 i.f)

The cashier of the bank of Ham-
burg was held up in an alley today
by three armed bandits who fled
with $28,117.

EuroDeMust Raise
OutputTo Recover
Injunction Is

I t A B

ougni Agains

College Bonds
AUSTIN Sept. 9.

for a temporary injunction to
halt approval of any bonds which
might be issued under terms of
the $6,000,000 college building
constitutional amendmentadopted
Aug. 23 was filed in 126th district
court here today.

The application was set down
for hearing for 9 a. m. Sept 25.

Seeking to enjoin Atorney Gen-

eral Price Daniel, the application
was filed by R. Guy Carter, Dallas
attorney, for plaintiffs including

Clarence Whitesides, C. W. Spen-

cer, S. A. Wells and Homer Max-e-y

of Lubbock county, and H. E.
Speerof Dallas.

The action swiftly followed yes-

terday's official canvass of the
Aug. 23 election by the election
board composed of Gov. Beauford
H. Jester, Daniel, and Secretary
of StatePaulBrown. Official count
was reported as 102,531 for and
97,318 against the amendment.

The petition termed the plaint-
iffs as "all owners of real estate.... and payers of ad valorem
taxes."

Their complaints sets out that
"such purported amendments to
the constitution of Texas are ir-

regular and void, and any bonds
issued pursuant to the provisions
thereof, would likewise be illegal,
void and unenforceable,and any
provisions for the raising of reve-

nues as provided in such purport--d

amendmentsare likewise ille-
gal, void and unenforceable."

The amendments, the petition
said, are in direct conflict with
the provisions of article 17 of the
state constitution, "which contains
mandatory provisions requiring
that each purported amendment
to the constitution of this state
be submitted as a separateissue,
containing only one issue, for an
affirmative or negative vote .by

the electorate, as to each such
issue.

Bus Strikers

Resort To Guns
SHREVEPORT, La., Sept. 9.

The strike of Southern Tratlwajs
bus drivers reached the shooting
stage' last night, Sheriff Ray Ad-co-

said, and followed an attack
earlier upon a reporter and news
photographer assigned to the
strike story.

The sheriff said four shots were
fired from a passingcar at a bus
bearing drivers training to re-

place operators out on strike. He
added that no one was Injured
though one occupant was struck
on the hand by a spent bullet.

Immediately after the shooting,
the sheriff said, a state trooper
arrested three men after chasing
their automobile 10 miles. The
Red River Parish (county) officer
said the trooper had recovered
six sticks of dynamite which were
reported thrown from the flee-

ing automobile.
The shooting Incident cameafter

Al Hewitt, reporter for the Shreve--

port Times, and Doug ferry,
photographer of the Shreveport
Journal, were struck as they
sought to take pictures and re-

port on the departure of a bus
from the city terminal.

Doug Perry Is a former resi-

dent of Big Spring where he serv-

ed as a linotype operatorand later
operated a photographicstudio.

DR. DEATS TO TAKE
COMMISSION POST

Dr. C. W. Deats, native of

Big Spring and a practicing
dentist here for more than 15

years, was to be sworn in as
city commissioner at the regular
meeting slated for 3:30 p. m.

today.
He was appointedto the post

following the acceptance of the
resignation of Iva Huneycutt,
who now resides in California,
at a called meeting Monday af-

ternoon. Huneycutt's resignation
was accepted by appropriateres-

olution at the special session
and Dr. Deats nominated to
succeed him. The commission
announced Dr. Deats' accept-

ance of the post Tuesday

MISS AMERICA Barbara Jo
Walker, "Miss9 Memphis," sits
on her throne in Atlantic City,
N. J., after being crowned as
Miss America 1947. The five-foo- t,

seven-Inc-h,

brunette won a $5,000 scholar
ship for any school of her choos-
ing: with the title. (AP Wire-photo- ).

U. S. Supremacy

In Air May Lie

With Congress
WASHINGTON Sept. 9.

may have to decide, Rep.
Kilday (D-TE- said today, wheth-
er it is willing to give strong
financial backing to the aviation
industry to guarantee American
leadership in the air.

The Texan is a member of the
Senate-Hous- e aviation policy com-
mittee, and has just returned to
Washington to participate in that
group'sorganizationalmeetingnext
Monday.

There has been no comparable
official policy committee since
1923, Kilday said, and the growth
of air power in the past few years
has made a new and comprehn-siv- e

study of the problem impera-
tive.

Probably the most critical phase
of the studies will be that con-

cerning researchand development,
he told a reporter, adding:

"The adventof air-

craft only emphasizesthe need
for considering the problem.

"We must maintain an aeronaut-
ical industry sufficiently strong to
be rapidly expandedin the event
of an emergency.

"To what extent will the govern-
ment maintain It by orders for
planes or otherwise?

"Costly features that are not
practical for civilian aviation must
continue to be developed.

"Some developments later may
be utilitized by commercial lines,
just as four engine planes which
the Army developed, but private
companies can not stand the ex-

pense of such research."

ShellbacksLay Plans

ABOARD U. S. S. MISSOURI.
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN,
Sept. 9. liP) President Harry S.
S. (Senior Polliwog) Truman fell
victim to the war of nerves
aboardthis equator-boun-d battle-
ship today.

The chief executive and more
than 1,600 other polhwogs people
who have never proved their
enduranceby "crossing the line"

will have to show their mettle
Thursday.

Rumors of what is in store
for them spreadaround theship
as the 350 (Shellbacks; who will
conduct their initiation held se-

cret meetingsand whispered om-

inously in HUe groups.

Study ShowsNew

RecordMust Be Set
WASHINGTON, Sept. . (AP) A secret government

study concludesthat Europe,to be self-supporti- must
raiseits productionhigher than the pre-w- ar level and will re-
quire help to do so.

Top governmentresearchersconcerned with interna-
tional economics,drafted the30,000-wor-d report in connec-
tion with the self-hel-p plan for Europeanrecoveryproposed
by Secretaryof StateMarshall. Theyused informationwhich
hasbeen assembledby the state and other departmentscon-
current with the 16-nati- on conference in Paris on the Mar-
shall Plan.

In Paris today, a food and an agriculture subcommittee
of the conferenceestimatedsome $21,900,000,000 will be
needed from the Unitedl
Statesby theseEuropeanna-

tions in the next four years
to spend abroadfor food or
the means to produce it

The report is primarily a survey
of what is the problem,ratherthan
an attempt to propose solutions,
but it reaches a number of-- con-
clusions. Thesearethe major ones:

1. Cooperation "is the key to
Europeean recovery." This means
cooperation "in extending the
bounds of trade in Europe, in
equitable allocationsof scare ma-
terials and commodities so as most
effectively to utilize and expand
capacity, In lowering suchbarriers
to trade as Quotas,bilateral spt-pp--

ments, exchange
' restriction, and

tariffs."
2. "It is not possible to revive

the entire economy at once." The
increased prductlon "must start
in such bottleneck industries as
coal and food and the industries
which lie back of them, and then
spread as rapidly as possible to
other Industries."

3. Production must concentrate
"on the full utilitzation of existing
capacitybefore long-ran- ge plans of
developmentand expansion are
undertaken."

4. The eoals of nroduction must
be higher than pre-wa-r. "The ne-
cessity for higher levels of output
man before the war is the result
of the fact that requirements for
reconstrucUon are large; that ex-
ports must exceedpre-w-ar levels to
purchasethe samevolume of im-
ports becauseof the loss of foreign
investments and shipping fleets;
that populations have increasedex-
cept in France, so that there are
more mouths to be fed, more bod-
ies to be clothes, more heads to
be covered with roofs."

As for when the job will be
complete, the report says this:

"The reconstruction of Europe
generally will not have been com-
plete until the countriesof Europe
no longer require special aid in
the form of relief or loans to main-
tain a level of imports required for
their sustance." 'The report found that

western Europe is making a
quicker postwar comeback than
Russia and her seven satellite na-

tions.

Soviet Submits Plan
For U. N. Forces

LAKE SUCCESS Sept. 9. Ltt-S- ovlet

Russia proposed today that
the United Nations police force
have 12 divisions of troops, 1,200

planes, and five or six cruises.
Russia didnot propose any battle-

ships or carriers for the U. N

force.
The figures were submitted by

the Soviet delegation to the U. N

military staff committee as Rus-

sia's estimate of the size and
strength of the forces to be put
at the disposal of the security
council by the U. N. members

The Missouri was about 270

miles off Ponta Darela, coastal
city of the state of Espirito San-
to, Brazil, early today. Extend-
ing eastward off this coast for
200 miles Is a bank known as
Abrolhos. Appropriately enough,
this is freely translated from
Portugese to mean "keep your
eyes open.' '

Having entered the region of
the southeasttrade winds, with
the expectationof only moderate
to fresh breezes, the polliwogs
could confine their worries to
the arrival of Davy Jonestonight

Jones, in the person of an old
shellback, Chief Machinist's
Mate Robert Zellerof Flushing,

At 1 p. m. Tuesday,256 voters
had cast ballots on two proposed
issues involving tax rate increase
and bonds for the Big Spring In
dependentSchool district

The tempo of voting, off to a
comparatively modest start, was
holding steady and considerably
heavier balloting was anticipated
during the afternoon before polls
close at the fire station at 7 p. m.

Qualified voterswho hadproper-
ty renderedto the district for taxes
wer exercisingtheir option for or
against: 1) Authority to, increase
the district's tax rate from a to
$1.50 per $100 valuation; and 2)
Authority to issue not to exceed
one million in bonds.

These were the issues although
the board after calling the elec-
tion, announced that no more than
$200,000 in bonds would be issued
at this time.

That as much as 1,000 votes
would be cast In the election ap-
peared extremely doubtful, al-
though the rate of voting was due
to pick up after school and work
hours, and particulary between 6
p. m. and time foB the poll closing.

Entitled to cast a ballot are
those persons otherwise qualified
to vote in any election, who reside
within the district and who have
rendered property to the district
for taxes.

In calling the election, trustees
cited need of additional revenue
to meet minimum state standards
in teacher salaries and for main-
tenancefunds to convert two sur-
plus army structures into tempo-
rary classroomunits and to pro-
vide, through bonds, funds for ad-
ditions to elementary schools.

On the other side, some argued
against Increasing tax costs and
that district financial structurewas
insufficient to handle other bond
loads, particularly the maximum
which would be authorized.Unof-
ficially, the board had speculated
on S1.25 for maintenanceand 23
cents for bonds.

StassenWill Enter

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. W Har-
old E. Stassen announced today
he will enter the Wisconsin presi-
dential preference primary next
April 6 in his quest for the Re-
publican presidentialnomination.

The former Minnesota governor
also told a news conference that
he will make a major sDeech in
Milwaukee November 24 He de-
scribed this as his opening ad-
dress in his campaign for the Re-
publican nomination.

Long Island. New York. will
board the Missouri through a
hawse pipe tomorrow night with
a messagefrom Neptunus Rex,
mjthological god of the seas,
'the messagewill instruct Capt.
Robert L. Dennison to have the
ship hove to at the equator for
the boarding of Neptunus Rex.

The initiation may include a
good wetting in a tank, a slight
shock of electricity, a shaving or
any other discomforts the shell-
backs can devise. Paddling is
a favorite.

The punishment is meted out
by Neptunus Rex himself on the
forecastle deck.

Pollywog Truman,
Initiation Equator

Vote On School IssuesToday; Polls Close At 7

Heavier Vote

Expected On

School Issues

Wisconsin Primary
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Negro University

May Set Record

For Enrollment
HOUSTON Sept 9. IS First

term registration at the new Texas
State University for Negroeswent
into the second, day here today
with acting presidentAllen E. Nor-
ton, Jr.,predicting final enrollment
figures might reach 3,000 early
next week.

He said the largest enrollment
in the history of southern Negro
colleges or universities was In
.prospect

Inability to meet entrancere-
quirements,which correspondgen-eral- y

with thoseof the University
of Texas at Austin, resulted in
many applicantsbeingturneddown
yesterday, the first day of regis-
tration, Norton said.

The graduateof Prair-
ie View University and University
of Southern California said
erous applications had been re-

ceived from over Texas as well
as outside the state.

"The large portion of the stu-
dent body this year will be from
the Houston area, of course, but
we shall have a fine, very general
representation from throughout
Texas."

No applicantshad beenaccepted
for enrollmentin the school of law
and there was no indication that
Heman Marion Sweatt, Houston
negro who lastyear soughta court
order to permit him to enroll in
the school of law at the slate uni-

versity in Austin, would enroll.
Norton said of the 11 processed

to date none met the law school
entrance requirements. Tive

remained to be pro-
cessed.1

Coursesfor the first term include
the school of industrial and voca-
tional technical eduction, the
college of arts 'and sciences, the
graduate school and, if students
are available, the school of law.

Classeswin get underway with
facilities consideredadequateonly
for an estimated 2,500 students
500 less, than the final enrollment
figure predicted by Norton.

Dr. George Odam

Dies At Denton
Dr. George Odam 73 father of

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, died at
about 9:30 a. m. today at Denton.

Dr. Odam, who suffereda heart
attack approximtely- - two weeks
ago, had served as Professor of
Education at North Texas State
Teachers college for 25 years.

Other1survivors include the wife
and another "daughter, Eloise
Odam, a faculty member of the
University of Arkansas.

Dr. and Mrs; Cowper left for
Dentonimmediately after learning

death. Funeralar-
rangements nave not been com-
pleted.

Film Council To Meet
The Big Spring Filnr Council

will convene tonight at 7 o'clock
at the Episcopal church halL

Council .committees are to oe
chosen and a film made locally
will be shown.

All personsinterestedin 8 or IS
film work are Invited to attend
the meeting.

!' jrw'X'""
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Showers Dot

Howard County
Spotted showers dotted the

northern part of Howard county
Monday afternoon, giving some re-

lief. Heaviest fall wa"s reported
from Knott north to Ackerly and
estimated at half an inch. From
Knott south the precipitation got
lighter and played out at Fair--
view. From LuthertowardAcker-
ly along the northern extremity of
the county a quarter of an Inch
fell with1 a few areas getting larg
er amounts. Vincent had a local
shower that did not cover sur
rounding areas.

In Big Spring and other parts
of the county a light sprinkle com
pleted the picture. Thunderheads
and a forecastof possible showers
gave hopes or more moisture to-

day.
Chief benefits to crops was in

cooling the ground and condition-
ing the atmosphereto freshen
plants.

Jester Revokes

Three Pardons
AUSTIN, Sept9. IS Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jestertoday issueda long
list of pardon and parole actions
including three revocationsof con-

ditional pardons and one grant of
a full pardon.

He revoked the conditional par-
don of Jim Clayton, convicted in
Parkercounty on a chargeof rape
in 1940 and sentencedto 15 years.
Clayton, granted freedom in
March, 1945, was reported now be-

ing held by Dallas county police
on a charge of assault to rape a
12-ye-ar old child.

Jesterrevoked the conditional
pardon of J. D. McCormick, re
ported held on a chargeof murder
in Harris county. McCormick was
sentencedni Dallas county to 75
years on conviction of robbery and
murder with malice in February,
1934.

He receiveda six-mon-th reprieve
In February, 1944, and a condition-
al pardon in July, 1945.

Revocationof a conditional par-
don for Earl Hollls Hudson was
also ordered.The board of pardons
and parolessaid Hudson'sfile sta
ted his attitude hasnot beengood,
be has not reported to his parole
advisor since June, and he has ig-

nored letters requesting that he
make regular monthly reports. He
Was convicted in Kaufman
county and sentencedin May, 1943,
to 10 years for murder.

ToastmastersAre
Beguiled By Mike

Toastmasters,beguiled by a mi-

crophone installed underpretense
of giving "mike" presence,had op-

portunity to be their own critic
Monday eveningat the St Mary's
Episcopal parish house.

After "WT. C. Blankenship, toast-mast-er

for the evening, had intro-
ducedSchley Biley, R. R. McEwen,
Jr., and Dr. G. H. Wood, record
ings of their talks were played
back. Chief Critic J. T. Johnson
thought no more need be said.
Dan Conley presided at the

I DyanShine: I
1, PASTE SHOE POLISH! l

; LIQUID DYANSHINE IjmBiffllJfcL f
t'&dexvtil hv more 1 B&XZS0P Jg

We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mostevery day.Seethesebargains.
Yon can save money.

LARGE SIZE. 36x22x20.ALL METAL

PACKING TRUNKS $25.95
METAL SUITCASE Incl. Tax . .$ 4.95
METAL SUITCASE Incl. Tax . .$ 5.95
SUITCASES Incl. Tax $ 6.95
ARMY WOOD LOCKERS $ 3.95
METAL LOCKERS Incl. Tax . . . .$14.95
ARMY LOCKERS Incl. Tax $10.74

HANDBAGS REDUCED
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

Jester To Cheek

Seismographic

Shooting In Gulf
AUSTIN Sept. 9. OB--Gov. Beau

ford H. Jestersaid today the state
is interested in determining the
truth of a report that "some.fed-

eral agency" has beendoing seis-

mographic.shooting in the Gulf
of Mexico in Texas' waters.

He said at his press conference
that the state'sinterest was in pro-
tecting marine life, particularly
fish, and that he would press a
full investigation into" complaints
thai the searchfor oil formations,
involving the shooting of dynamite,
was killing marine wildlife.

Jesterdid not elaborate on his
statementthat some federal agen-
cy had Teportedly been making
seismographicexplorations.

Jester said last night he was
opposed to the conducting of seis-
mographic operationsby oU, com-
panies in the Gulf of Mexico off
the Texas coast.

He said he believedthatoil com-
panies do not have the right to
carry on such operations.

Jester made the statement fol-

lowing a conference with a group
of Beaumontsports and civic
leaders who protested gulf seis-
mographic operations on the
grounds that they kill fish.

"We will do somethingabout it,"
theGovernorsaid. "I plan to get
the attorney generaland the game
commission together and see if
they can stop the killing of fish
in the gulf as a result of seismo--

graphic operationsfor oil."

Rotations Hear

Of Bible's Scope
Contrary-- to some misconcep-

tions, the Bible is not a book of
history, literature, etc. but "it is
God's word," and a timelessbook
that should be read.

This was the thesis of the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson, First Christian
pastor, before the Rotary club
Tuesday. Many people, he said,
havethe idea the Bible is a history
of the Jews, but this is a narrow
conception.

Besides being a spiritual docu-
ment, it cites an agelesspattern
for man's relation to man and his
responsibility to others, said the
speaker.The Rev. Thompson quot-te- d

frequently to demonstratethe
timelessnessof scriptures.He even
pointed to many propheciesbome
out in moderntimes. He quotedto
show responsibility of people as
citizens andincidentally challenged
listeners to vote on the school
issuesTuesday.

Much could be discernedof mod-
ern times, which he comparedin
unsettled state with those at the
time Christ was born.

"The Bible is an interesting
book," he concluded. "It is a mod
ern book. Read,IL"

Visiting RotarianswereEd Keyes
of Odessa,Lockett Shelton, Abi
lene, Cecil Ivy was a guestPresi
dent Otto Peters,Sr., spoke brief
ly on Rotary education, its pro
gress and objectives.

Assault Suspect
Is Questioned Here

William R. Steele, formerly of
Comanche, was being questioned
by the county attorneythis morn-
ing after having been chargedwith
assault and attempt to murder.

Steele allegedly knifed one "Hot
Rock" Bomack after an exchange
of words near an eatery in the
eastpart of town at approximately
midnight last night

Bomack was carried to a local
hospital where his condition was
described as serious.

Gill New Manager
Of Borden'sHere

New manager for Borden's in
Big Spring is Jack O. Gill, who
has assumedduties as successor
to Eugene Gross, who resigned
his connection with the company.

Gill comes here from Houston,
where he maintained headquar-
ters as traveling representativefor
Borden's in the Southern division,
which includes eight states.

Opening Set For
MechanicsCourse

First meeting of the automotive
and aircraft mechanicscourse of-

fered under supervision of the
Howard County Vocational school
will be held at 8 p. m. today.

The session is set for building
507 at --the Howard County Junior
College at the army base area,
andall veteranswho are interested
in the course, together with those
who have enrolled, are asked to
attend. Sid Sandlin. instructor, has
arrived and will be present for
the initial class session. ,

Returns From Meet
O. A. Hickman, representative

here of the American National In-

surance Co. has returned from a
convention at the home office in
Galveston.

Hickman was accompaniedon
his trip by P. F. Doan, Monahans,
Pierce Welty and C. D. Blount.
Odessa, and C. H. Wasson and
J. O. Carl, McCamey.

Lodged In Jail
Manuel Reyes was lodged in the

county jail Monday afternoon on
chargesof assault and attempt to
rob.

Reyes and two accomplices al-

legedly entered a tavern owned
by R. Villareal several nights ago,
overcame the proprietor and ran
off with several cases of beer.

The accused haswaived $1,000
bond.

Texan Testifies

At Court Martial
SAN DIEGO Calif. Sept. 9. (A- -A

Marine sergeant at the navy
court martial of Lt. (JG) Richard
Gascoigne, which entered its sec-

ond week today, testified that there
were "countless fights" between
American servicemenin the Omu-t- a,

Japan, prison camp and that
"several" had their origin in dice
games he operated.

The witness, Ray H. Barnes of
Frisco, Tex., said he had not seen
any of the "Incidents" in which
Gascoigne, alleged to have mis-

treated fellow prisoners.
Testifying that strong cliques of

American prisoners ran the camp
to their personal advantage,
Barnes said he was never able to
"crack" any of the cliques, and
as a consequence, he spentnearly
two years as a miner below the
ground.

As a sideline, Barnes told the
court, he operateddice gamesthat
were frequentedby "everybody in
the camp who had any money."

U. S. Navy Offers

New Rating Bill

A new rating bill which permits
them to re-ent-er the service at a
higher rale than they could obtain
a month ago is now being offered
to ex-Na-vy men, Verlin J, Hurst,
chief machniist mate of the Lub-
bock recruiting office, has an-

nounced.
Hurst will be at the Big Spring

post office Wednesday and Thurs-
day to accept enlistments for the
regular Navy. Men between the
ages of 17 and 30 who can meet
the requirements are eligible.

Hurst reminded that enlistment
periods have been pared to three
years and that young men18 years
old and older may sign without
their parents' consent. All ex-Na-

men and es who have not
received their American Defense
or Victory medals may obtain
them by bringing their original
dischargesand separation papers
to the post office during Hurst's
visit here.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. 8ept 9 A few stotk
market leaders dUpltred mild reeorerr
tendencies todir although many Issues
continued to operate In the loalnt -- an.

Dealings tapered after a falrlr arthre
tart and fractional Irregularity ruled

near midday.
Shorts eorered here and there on the

Idea that four uecetiive falling sessions
called for at least a technical relval
Report of moderate offer!nri or foreign
holdere terred ai a further buying re-

straint. The International dollar shortage,
dwindling exports and some apprehen-
sion Teiardinr domestic business per-

sisted a tiarlih arguments
Bonds and cotton futures vert narrow

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Sept 9. Cattle

S.400; calves 3.7DO lairir arure ana
mostly steady; stockers slow, steady tc
weak: mature steers cere common to
medium slaughter yearlings 13.00-2- 2 00
tood light yearlings to 24 00. medium
and tood fat cows 14 00 17 00. cutler ana
.nmnm mi 11 00-1- 4 OO canner cows

bulls 11 00-1- 6 00: good and
choice fat elites 1B0-W0- 0. common ana
medium ealTes 13 00-1- 8 00-- ltocker calves
and yearlings mostly 18.00-210- 0. stoeker
cows 13.50 down

HOGS 650, active top of 28 25 paid
far 40 rhalce butchersaveraging 203 Isf

highest price er paid here general
market fully steady: good and choice
180-27-0 lb largrly 28 00. good and choice
1S0-1- lb 2XO-2- 7 25. tood and choice
280-35- 0 lb 28 sows less
than 500 lbs 24 00-2-5 00 stoeker plgr
2i 00-2-4 00.. few pigs higher.

EHEEP 3.GO0 active and Steady; med
lum and good slaughter spring lamb
20 medium and good shorn aged
fbetp 730--8 80, feeder lamos is oo oown
COTTON

wirw vrmit. Sent 9 Cotton fu
tures at noon were 20 to 90 cents higher
than the previous close Oct 31 16. Bee.
30 85 and Maren ju oo.

pjist texas Partly iloiidy this ait
ernoon. tonight and Wednesday Widely
scattered thundershowers this afternoon
and In east and soutn portions wetuir.-da- y.

No Important temperature ehnnges
Moderate southerly winds on the coast.

FLYERS REACH ROME
CAIRO Sept. 9. UP George W.

Truman of Los Angeles and Clif-

ford V. Evans of Washington, D.
C. landed at Farouk field today
aftefa flight of nearly 1,300 miles
from Rome in another leg of their
attempt to girdle the globe In a
light sports plane.
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THl "QUONSET 24" can be used
for ta implement shed, vehicle
belter, reptir shop, tnimtl (belter,

loading dock and dozen of other
farm and commercial application.
Durable, nt andweather-
proof, the "Quonset24" is avail-abl- e

now. Call or write us today.

24' wide . . . cmd as long es
l desired, la 12' extensions "W

vBg5

ASE ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bide.
Phone 1003 - 649

Fire Ravage

Excursion Boat
PITTSBURGH Sept. 9. WV-T-he

Island Queen a large excursion
boat containing several decks,
burst into flamestoday following
an explosion which knocked plate
glass windows out of stores along
water street,bordering the Monon-gahe-la

river.
The extent of casualties andhow

many persons were aboard the
big boat at the time was not im-

mediately known. The boat was
docked along a city parking space
near the Smithfield street bridge
and the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
station.

. The Island Queen lisited her
home port as "Coney Island."

Melvin Stanley, Associated
Press,traffic bureauchief at Pitts-
burgh, who arrived at the scene
a 'few minutesafter the blast, said:

"The Island Queen Is one solid
massof red flames from the water
to the top of the boat. The heat is
terrific.'"

Fire apparatus from downtown
stations rushedto the site. Water
was played on the flames from
fireboats.

The blast occurredbefore sev
eral hundredexcursionistswere to
board the ship for an afternoon
ride past the Pittsburgh "Point"
and down the Ohio River to sub
urban Sewickley.

Standing Committees
Named By JayCees
Announcement was made of the

appointmentof each memberof the
Junior chamber of commerceto a
committeefor work for the coming
club year at the luncheon meeting
of the JayCeesat Hotel Crawford
Tuesday.

Standing committees and chair
men are agriculture, Durwood
Lewter; attendance. Herb Eden--
baum; safety, T. J. Dunlap; avia
tion, Travis Griffin; reception.
Jack Thompson; program , Bill
Horne; entertainment.Bob Hodges,
publicity, Jack Wallace; member-
ship, Lloyd Hawkins; money rais-
ing, Ray Griffin; fire prevention.
Johnny Stewart; hospital and visi
tation, Birt Tate.

Harold Fox was present as a
guest.
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UT Student Says
Meade

State Capital
Sept. 9. GR--It may be

the shower that fell on
Austin for a few minutes

was precipitated by dry ice.
Fagerquist,University of

Texas said he 50
pounds of dry ice on a cloud 6,700

feet above the city from a rented
Then, he said, he spun

out of the cloud and it
rain.

A spokesmanfor the bur-
eau say that the dry Ice
had done the job, nor would he
say it had not. He noted that

locally favored anc
that local spot showers had fallen

Fagerquist,a Army pilot,
saidhe had been about rain-makin- g

experiments,andwantedto
see if dry ice would work.

WeatherForecast
off

Dept of
Bureas

BIO BPRINO Aim VICINITY Partly
cloudy, occasional today,
tonight and Wednesday of

Expected high today 90, low tonight
70, high Wednesday 90

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this n, 60tonight and Wedneda7. Widely
scattered this afternoon
and evening. No Important temperatuie
changes.

CITY Max Mm
Abilene 97 7S
Amarlllo 90 68

. BIO SPR1NO 93 68
Chicago .' ,, 88 64
Denver 82 56
El Paso 90 63
Port Worth 94 75
Galveston 90 79
New York 87 68
8t Louis 101 74

Local sunset today 7 p. m ; sunrise
Wednesday a. m.

Public Records
Marrine License

Harmon Frank Smith and Martha Beck
Big Spring. "
Warranty Deed

M T. Baker et ux to H C Wolf. Lots
13. 14. IS. Blk 1. Furrh add . Coahoma.
82.000
New Vehicles

L. C. Lawson. Whlzzer bike
Delbert R Warren. OMC pickup.
James A. Martin. Hudson fsrdor.
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A COFFEE FLAVOR EXTRA RICH

IT IS .TOO!

the kind of And it need
ENJOY no more a lesser-flavore- d

Here is your invitation to discover Folger's Mountain
Grown so rich it is economical,too.

Proof of the extra goodnessand the real economy of

Folger's is written into the of sales. . . For Folger's

is clearly the favorite . . . the largest-sellin-g of

in the over-all-are- a Folger's is sold.

Theextragoodnessof the is thequality peopleseek

and the extraeconomythat comes with that rich

makes possible

Wah'i This

This kind coffeeexperts
prize highly. comes
from mountainsof
Tropical Americas

sought-afte- r flavor qualities.
These selected

THERE'S MOUNTAIN

He Rain

At
AUSTIN,

cooling
yester-

day
George

airplane.
watched

weather
wouldn't

con-
ditions showers,

former
readng

Commerce Weather

thundershowers

thundershowers

TEMPERATURES

many enjoy

SO

finest coffee thatgrows.

than coffee!

Coffee extra

record
brand coffee

great where

flavor

Na-

ture gives coffee

coffees

student, dumped

and artfully; blended to create
the Folger Flavor. No other
coffee flavor is quite it
vigorous with rare winey
tang thatyou will learn to dis-

tinguish and love more and
more from year to year.

OF FLAVOR IN EVERY SPOONFUL

Boy Held On Charge
Of Stealing Bus

STOCKTON, Calif., Sept. 9. 151

A Stockton boy was
held by juvenile authorities today
for the theft of a Greyhoundbus.

Highway patrolmen said they
were summoned by the boy about
12 miles westof Stockton yesterday.
The bus had failedto negotiate
curve and was lying on its side in

ditch. They said the boy told this
story:

He had received a check for a
part-tim- e job, bought a botle of
liquor and later crawled into an
open bus on a Greyhound parking
lot just south of Stockton. He went
to sleepfor a while. Upon awaken
mg, he "became interested m the
controls and instruments" and
found he could drive the bus
and away he went.

Man Found Guilty
For Ear Biting

ELYRIA, O., Sept. 9. Ht A
common pleas jury was told here
that William Lallathin bit the end

a garage mechanics car se

he wouldp't release Lalla-thin- 's

automobile until a S2 50 bill
was paid.

The found Lallathin guilty
assault and battery on the me-

chanic, Elmer Marlett. Now he
must pay 5200 and costs and spend

days in jail.
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FLY CONTINENTAL

SANTA FE
5 Hours
HOBBS
lHour

CARLSBAP
2 Hours

CAU 01 TOUt
TSAVU

1800 AGENT
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Wrinl Mountain Grown Coffee i
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PEKER RESIGNS?

ISTANBUL Turkey, Sept. .

Unconfirmed reports from, u
ually reliable sourcessaid tonight
Premier Recep Peker had rt
signed.

f Next besIrS ,,

kA, thing to a TSj
F,f new Buick l J

1 R

EVEN a Buick engine
eventually, but

our factory built "Power
Package"is really a new
Buick engine makes your
,37r,38r,3940r,41rer42
Buick hit the road again
like a new car.

You'll probably be sur-
prised at the cost it's
much lessthanyou'dguess:
Come in and let us you
about it. We can arrange
easypayments to suit your
budget.

And you'll And this engine
unit much more economi-
cal and satisfactory in the
long run than part-by-p-art

replacement. One oper-
ation, and you drive outf
our doors in your faithful
Buick that will now give
new Buick engine perform-
ance!

USE OUR
BUDGET PLAN

McEwen
Co.

Cor. 4th & Gregg Phoae84J

OneoftheTrwIy

GoodnWmqsof Life
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A good wa to prove the Extra Flavor
andExtra Economy of Folger's is to try
making your coffee with U less of Fol-
ger's than ou usedwith It d

brands. The extra flavor is provided
for both enjoymentand economy.
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uneral Is Set For
Udland Man
MDLAND. Sept. 9. (34 Funeral
vices "will heheldheretodayfor
berl Muldrow n, president ol
Aerial Survey Company;

s shot to death Sunday night,
lis estranged wife has been
arged with murder and released

bond in connection with the
bofing. V '- -
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DDT liquid
batinggives positive protection
reinst flies, mosquitoes,
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3d at Grocery, Drug, Hard-ir-e,

Faint, Variety and De-xtme- nt

stores,

fce'StfER WIH-WUJJA- Co.

1 West3rd Phone1792
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SqueezePlay

Is Pulled On

County Coffers
The squeeze play Is on Howard

county corrers during September.
"With a net balance of little less

than $13,000 remaining in the chief
operating funds and potential ex-

pensesof $15,000 or more looming

for the month, a close play to re-

main in balancebeforethe October
tax paymentsbring relief is cer-

tain.
Balance for the jury fund con-

tinued in the red with a deficit
of S413 and theofficers salary fund
switched to this side of the ledger
with a minus balance ol i,tMt.
Chief hope of heavy revenue for
the latter fund is a transfer from
the general fund with a balanceof
little morethan $4,000.nut expens-ther-e

normally amount to more
than $3,000.

The road andbridge fund, thanks
to transfers from special funds,
may easeby if expensesare held
down. Balance at tne ena oi me
mnnth was S9.054 after re--
fointc f 3 203 nliis S1.523 trans
ferred from the road and bond
special fund.

Of the S92.201 balance for all
funds, lessthan $15,000was outside
the road bond seriesof 1945, wnicn
had $77,798 to its credit

Bv funds, disbursementsto Aug.
31 andbalancesof thatdatefollow:
Jury $115 and ($493); road ana
bridtre S7.933 and $9,054: general
$3,012 and $4,117; officers salary
$4,389 and ($1,976); permanentim-

provement $12 and $322; special
road bond none and $2,628; road
andbridge special$1,523 andnone;
viaduct warrant none and $748:

road bond 1945 series $199 and
$77,79"8.

Search Continues
For Denison Escapes

SHERMAN, Sept 9. UB Grayson
county officers continued their
search today for Paul Hill and
Lonnie Shaw, both of Denison, who
escapedfrom the Grayson county
jail yesterday, using a key Shaw
obtainedwhile on duty as trustee.

LtKES ROTARY
PITTSBURGH CU.P.) Oscar

T. Taylor broke all records for
Rotary Club attendance. The
"PerpetralHotarian" was given
a red leather chairby hIs,brother
members for attending" 1,900
meetings over 37 years.

I

j ; 219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone628 H
1 I 7Anniversary
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H Wards bought earlj; priced thesetubus

H dollars bclou what you'd expectto pay!

H ' "vVcll tailored with a long, full sweep . . :
H i t'blue, cherryor aqua.Sizesfrom 14to20.

H Add each purchase fo'yoor
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MARY AND LAMB ATTEND SCHOOL Mary Ann Fannon,
eicht, of JacksonHeights,N. Y., holds her lamb as she returns to
the St Joan of Arc school on opening day of the new semester.
Mary's uncle bought the lamb and decidedto give it to the school
as a mascot School authorities declinedthe offer. The lamb will
go to the Bronx Zoo. (AP Wlrephoto).

Dr. RossGoesOn Trial For Ambush

SlayingOf York Family On May 25
NEW BRAUNFE,LS, Sept. 9. LB

Dr. Lloyd I. Ross of San Antonio,

dsecribedas "confident and in high
spirits" by his Jailer, goes on trial
here today for the May 25 am-

bush slaying of a family of four.
Attorneys for the defense and

the state have indicated they are
ready to resume the trial, post-
poned last July 28 to enable de-

fenseattorneysto gatherwitnesses
and testimonythey said was need-
ed to prove the Ohio-bor- n young
doctor insane.

First action will be to select a
jury from the 72-m- venire that
has beencalled. Officials predict
it will take "two or three days"
to name the jurors.

It difficulty to encountered in
selecting12 men from this venire,
more will be called, Sheriff W. A.
Scholl said.

Last minute preparationsfor the
trial were completed during the
week-en-d and yesterday.Saturday,
two psychiatrists visited Dr. Ross
In his third floor cell in the Comal
county Jail.

Dr. Ross Is chargedwith murder
in the Sundaymorning slaying on
a lonely lane nearhere of William
H. York, an investment broker
who had beenan intimate friend
ior years; York's wife, mother
and son. He is also chargedin the
wounding of York's
daughter Ann, who escapeddeath
by fleeing-- into underbrush.

The tragedy followed the loss of
the young doctor's fortune, which
he blamed on his long-tim- e friend.
York had taken bankruptcy fol-

lowing an investigation by the tes

and exchangecommission.
Dr. Ross said he had lost about

$121,000 in all.
A plea of insanity is to be en-

tered for Ross, his defense has
said,

i Sheriff Scholl said Dr. Ross was

RamseyPrison Farm
Has New Manager

HOUSTON. Sept. 9. LB W. H.
Manning, prison system employe
for 10 years and recently a steward
at Retrieve prison farm at Snipe,
Is the new assistantmanagerof the
Ramsey farm at Otey.

Manning succeedsH. L. Moss
who was dischargedThursday by
C. W. Stakes,prison system gen-

eral manager, following investiga-
tion of the escapetwo weeks ago
of 40 convicts from Ramsey farm
No. 2 during a tropical storm.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNaf1 Bank Bldg
Phone393

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anrelo Highway

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. I COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. &L

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUdlON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Biz Serine Texas

in excellent health, high spirits
and confident.

He continues to recieve a heavy
mail from over the country. Dur-

ing the initial trial, he even re-

ceived many letters from England,
the Sheriff said.

Coronado, the Spanish explorer,
is reputed to have traveled as far
north as Nebraska in 1541.

CadetsTo Observe
CentennialOf Great
Battle In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 9 UP)

Eight countries are to send mili-

tary school cadetshere to join in
commemoratingthe 100th anniver-
sary of the Battle for Chapultepec
Hill, Sept. 13, according to a war
department announcement.

The Hill, overlooking the capi-

tal, was stoutly defended by teen-age-d

cadets of Mexico's military
school against invading forces un-

der U. S. Gen. Winfield Scott.
Among the groups expectedthis

week are cadets from Argentine,
Colombia, Costa Rica, Rupublica

Dominicana, the United States,
Peru and Uruguay. Venezuelan ca-

dets already have arrived.

ServicesAre Held

For E. C. Robinson
Funeral for Ernest Clyde Robin-

son, formerly a fireman for the
Texas and Pacific railroad here,
were held Sunday at the Hilton
church near Sweetwater.

Robinson died Friday at Sweet-
water. He had resided here in
1945 when with the T&P. He was
a native of Bell county. Rites were
in chargeof the Rev. A. L. Patter-
son and the Masonic order was in
charge at the graveside.

Survivors include his widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Martin Wagner,
Sweetwater:one brother,J. T. Rob-

inson, Texline; two sisters, Mrs.
J. W. Storey, Artesia, N. M., and
Mrs. A. L. Payne,Levelland; and
one grandson, Clyde Wagner
Sweetwater.

Nevada has less than one in-

habitant per squaremile; popula-
tion 110,247, area 110.690.

Tonsils Tender? SOS-SI-C!

Stop putting it off get that raw, raspy throat of yours fixed

up. How much money will it take? $55? As little as $4.28
a month will repaya $55 SouthwesternInvestmentProtected
Payment loan. Your paymentsPAID FOR YOU, while
you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's care. And
Southwesternis ready to help you' with auto loans, home
repair loans, furniture loans,car repair loans any kind of
loam. Drive in to . . .

Southwesternimvestmemt company
410 E. Third Phone2018 -

H 219-22-1 W. 3rd Phone628 p j

H 75-- Anniversary1

Save now! Our 298

new fall blouses

now 077
Crisply tailoredand soft-drape- d blouses . ; . fashion-wis- e

Carol Brent shirts choose from our big col-

lection of 2.98 blouses, specially priced through
Saturdayonly! They're of fine ashable rayon, beau-
tifully detailedto add zest to jour fall suits. In soft
pastelsor white. In sizes from 32 to 40.

Add blouses and all your other purchases !o
your convenient Monthly Payment Account

BarbedWire Clubs
Plan 1948 Meeting

NEW YORK, Sept. 9 --San
Antonio will be the site of fhe
1948 convention of the Internation-
al Association of Barbed Wire
clubs, an organizationof American
prisoners of wars in World War
I and II, the week of July 4,

the board of directors decided at
a meeting here yesterday. The
group claims 1000 members.It was
organized in 1945.

1A0IVEIWW! !

A

Plenty of
of Iegroom!

e seat
e Wide, seats in

both and
C.O.E. cabs!

0 Fresh air. . .

type large
cowl ventilator.

101 Gregg

gypsy

on casually

of.
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243 Millions In Vet
Are

Sept. 9 LB

Banks have reported to the trea-
sury cashing in GI ter-
minal leave pay bonds in the
three days after thebonds became

for Sept. 2.
The reports do not measurethe

full extent of the cashingbecause
banks are allowed 30 days to turn
in to the reserve system
the bonds they cash.

is a
gel

headroom-ple- nty

adjustment!

conventional

ventilating
windshield,

Flattering

(Texas)

Bonds Cashed
WASHINGTON,

$243,633,650

you
seats

o Safe,smoothstopping
with "Equal-Pressur- e"

hydraulic brakes!
e Cab Insulated against

weather noise!
e Easy-actio-n doors, firm-

ly closed whenshut!
Safety-visio- n instru-
mentpaneL

W. 3rd

598

Save over a dollar a pair on Wards

"goodS quality dressBhoes this

event! Every pair of Wing Stepsis made

to rigid standards. . . built to fit

foot ... of in smart

Truly an bargain

at this special price;

(fee Words
Plan

seam
a styled

Hack calf!j

first

eligible cashing

federal

and

Reg.

HELICOPTER
SERVICE

WASHINGTON Sept. 90B

The cvil aeronauticsboard Mon-

day authorized helicopter pass-eng-er

service for Ifie first time.
It approved experj mentaloper-

ation by the Yellow Cab Com-
pany of Cleveland. Inc. between
city's municipal aurpprt.

YOU'LL SAVE MONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

EiIHIcT3

Safer, More Efficient Driver!
Wifh Dodge,
AIR0SPRING

P0 I W1 I

! II

L " mmm

Jones Motor Company

Ejl k 219-32-1 Phone 'j H
1 CAnrilyersarySafeI
H cees&vl! 15 WARS H
M QElSMSYlftS E&CJS HH, H

REDUCED
One Week Only!

WING STEP

DressShoes

497

during

selectedleathers

styles. outstanding

anniversary

convenient Monthly
Payment

eSpon
Dainty perforatedtrim
sets off this glistening
black patent pump!

Snu-fittin- g elastfcjzed

black leatherpumgwitb
gay patent trim

"

Phone555

628

your

Smart, new stnb-to-e

with portable
trim on thisneat-Hac-

tie! .

y y&ffi& mil
&

--
JjA'wm mil

EmWEj rmmtt 1 19 I

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOfr SHOES "I

)
I, Ir-
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FiguresOn TexasOil Production
Number of producingtolls (1), barrelsproducedIn 1946 (2), and

total production (3) for WestTexascounties:
Cesnty One Two Three Four
Andrew- s- 30 927 8,663.451 52,777,706
Borden 36 312
Coke ... 42 1 166 9,471
Coleman. 02 478 1,169,471 16,038,533
Concho 40 2 15,507 18,607
Crane 26 1,478 12,699,590 196j062,631
Dawson 37 80 1,042,682 1,119,601
Fisher , 28 128 323,108 14,979,392
Ector 26 3,13fr 36,244,601 244,334,125
Gaines 36 827 12,082,994 52,972,184
Garza 26 116 1,180,854 1,439,129
Glasscock '......--. 25 179 974,488 33,744,417
Hale 46 2 11,134 11,134
Haskell ... 29 16 84,918 352,144
Hockley . 37 1,350 14,811,207 67,700,539
HOWARD 25 1,185 5,604,014 118,197,999
Irion 28. 6 25,737 184.194
Jones. , 26 914 4,498,880 37,401,236
Kent , 46 2 27,300 27,300
Kimble 39 2 225 3,613
Knox ..' 46 1 699 699
iTarab 45 8 128,452 191,849
Loving 25 86 297,005 13,485,789
Eubbock .' 41 5 23,894 39,064
Martin ...'. 45 15 81,543 110,545
Midland ,.:. 45 1 11,732 16,218
Mitchell 20 215 687,360 12,711,159
Nolan ; 39 1 722 836
Pecos 26 1,951 17,477,912 335,422,434
Reagan 23 238 2,847,587 112,348,056
Beeves 39 1,847
Runnels 27 12 39,813 1,244,726
Schleicher 37 4 55,910 199,907
Scurry . 23 259 450,822 2,722,903
Shackelford 10 2,036 1,574,620 51,018,399
Stonewall 38 5 24,110 264,23
Taylor 29 151 996,692 2,991,025
Terry . 40, 106 204,497 880,975
Tom Green 40 4,160
Upton 25 920 7,611,584 82,634,418
Ward 28 1.494 6,238,291 99,887,568
Winkler 26 1,968 21,849,166 319,136,444
Yoakum 36 1,282 18.571,221 108,751,627

VASAL IRRITATION?
M9ootfe traitsajob for'Cbmy'anA Wntf
carted fh MENTHOLATUM XW

OweMENTHOiATUH
Wh BMty nasalirritation corks

capyearnostrils,ear leavesnoselining
dry sad"burning," qoick! reach for
MeBtko&tann, mntwimng comfcatiae
CaaspborandssintyM enthoL Spxeaa
itgBaUylnandaiotmdnastiili.Quickly
it works to balpthin out thick xaucoa,

' y

V

$1

V:

INS

And medicatedvaporspenetratefar
backtocomfortirritated membranes.
Use Mentholatumat night, seehow
dearyour headfeels in the morning!
Get Mentholatumtoday andkeepit
handyfor all nasalirritation.

ALSO RELIEVES STDFFY ROSTBILS

DRY, CRACKED LIPS AHD SUNBURN

engines...long trains

EHJI

v:m
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Actual Output --In 172 Counties

Survey ShowsOil BusinessIs

Literally A Statewide Industry

Jinuiry 1,1947

PnJbdh9.CilMsJ6tf .172CounKcs

Hrt New Producing H Counhn

Utua-an- d Dmlopatnt . 68 Cwatm

Telti - . . 254 CeunKa

DALT.AS, Sept. 9. The oil bus-

iness is literally a statewide in-

dustry in Texas where billions of
dollars have been spread across
each,of its 254 counties which
either produce oil and gas, have
had production, or now have land
under lease fordevelopment.

A map prepared by the Texas
nt Oi land Gas Asso-

ciation shows actual oi land gas
production' in 172 counties. Sixty-eig-ht

counties, now without pro-
duction, have leasing and devel-
opment activities in progress.The
other fourteen countieswhich once
produced are no longer in pro-
duction.

The Association's study showed
that since 1919 more than two and
one-ha-lf billion dollars have been
paid chiefly to farmers and
ranchers for bonuses, leases,
rentals androyalties.

These payments in 1946 totaled
$248,108,000, which is equivalentto
18 cents for every dollar of Texas

Big arebuilt to do abig job
in the big country which, is America a
big job in asin wartime. They
arebuilt to pull long trains.

Long freight trains can handle more
goodsat less cost to you than ahort
trains.

Long trains meanfewer trains fewer
chances for accidents fewer

to traffic.
But a few railroad union leaders op-

poselong trains among their current44
demandsfor changesin rules is one limit-
ing the length of freight trainsto 57 aver-
agecars. Why do they demand this?

Railroad goneup.

ViHIIIIIIIIH iHWJC4r-- lssssssssmflsmBs"ir

farm and livestock income, ac
cording to the survey.

The Association estimated there
are 169,560 owners of royalties in
Texas, which has 58,232,557 acres,
or 34.4 per cent, of its land sur
face under lease. There are now

28,900 producing
leasesof which 12,700 producegas,
the Association reported.

Tourists Must Prove
Smallpox Immunity

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 9 W Be
ginning yesterday, tourists bound
for Mexico must produce a cer-
tificate of smallpox vaccination, it
was announced hereby Ruben
Miestra, Mexican consul In San
Antonio. A fee of 82 cents will be
charged for approval of the cer
tificate, good for three years, it
was stated.

meanjowsrcostid you !

But union leaderswant hff-trai-ns --dodecrews
locomotives

peacetime

interrup-
tions

approximately

For "safety," they say. But is it?
Government figures showdefinitely

that long mean greatersafety to
railroad employes and public alike.

Then, if safety is not the real reason
what is the reason behind this demand?

It is to make more jobs which arenot
needed 'to get more pay! This "made
work" would besheerwaste. Think of big,
modern locomotives using only half their
power.

For thiswaste,you thepublic would
have to pay. Higher costs mean a lower
standard ofliving for everybody. No-
body wants that!

lOliannHniBaBraaaiBOUtaiBaiigiiiii

Here'sthe record.
In th quarter century...1921-1946- ..,

Average length ef freight trains hasgoneup.'.

Averagespeedof freight trains has gone up.. 39o
The rate of inuries to railroad employes has

gonedown

Averagewages paid railroad workers have
goneup

Price of railroad materials and supplies has
goneup

faxeshave

But the averagecharge byrailroads
for hauling a ton of freight one mile
hasgonedown

oHn

39

60

58

76

23

Ws

trains
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We arepublishingthis andotheradvertisementsto talk with you
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.

Dr. Howard Granbury
Heads Health Board

AUSTIN, Sept. 9. Wl Dr. Howard
Granbury of Austin today is the
new chairman of the state board
of health.

He was named at yesterday's
sessions,which also electedDr. O.
B. Kiel of Wichita Falls, vice-cha- ir

man 'and Pat Cavanaughof San
Antonio, secretary.

The board also has tentatively
approveda tentative statewidehos-
pital construction program entail-
ing a possible expenditureof $72,-000,00-0.

A survey of present facilities,
said Dr. Geo. W. Cox, stale health
officer, indicates a definite need
for 14,000 general hospital beds,
80 health unit buildings and 142
auxiliary unit offices.

New State College
For.NeqroesOpens

HOUSTON, Sept. 9 UB-- The new
TexasStateUniversity for negroes
opened its first term here Monday
with an anticipated enrollment of
2,500 students.

Registration of students at the
University of Houston also began
Monday, continuing through Satur
day, with classesopening Sept. 15.

Registrationfor studentsat Bay
lor University's College of Medi-
cine is set for Sept. 29 with classes
starting Oct. 6.

i PCLS$
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State'sPockets

Jingle With Cash
AUSTIN, Sept. 9. HW-T- he state

today jingled $1,857,491 in its gen-
eral revenue fund that it didn't
expect to have three months ago
and on which the spending 50th
Legislature failed to write success-
ful appropriations.

State Comptroller George H.
Sheppardreported yesterday that
August revenue totalling 532,856,-76- 5

had boosted the fiscal year's
Income to S377.549.123, more than
$72,000,000 ahead of the previous
fiscal year which ended Aug. 31,
1946.

Of that total $49,832,677 was in
the general revenuefund at fiscal
yearend, $1,857,491 aheadof where
Sheppardhad estimated to the
legislature that it would be.

Sheppardhad cut off sevenbills
carrying appropriations of nearly
$5,000,000 from the legislature's fi-

nal action, declaring Insufficient
funds in sight to meet the expendi-
tures. The bills were later declared
dead by Attorney General Price
Daniel.

Two Houston Unions
Comply To Labor Law

HOUSTON, Sept. 9. !tt-T-wo Hou-
ston unions the independent as-

sociation of machinists, local 12,
and the American Fed. of Labor
bakers local 163 have complied
with terms of the Taft-Har- tley

federal labor act by submitting ist

pledges and financial
statements.

Union leaders hereexpresseda
belief the groups are the first in
the state to meet such provisions
of the act.

The bakers, however, said they
are complying under protest.

Norman Stuter, president of the
group, termed thebill a "double-cro-ss

to the nation's war
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To Meet Your NeedsWith A

COMPLETE LINE OF .

TireHon
PRODUCTS

I Tires and Tubes

HomeandAuto Supplies

Home Appliances

Toys

New Merchandise Arriving Daily
Yon Are Invited to Inspect It.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 W. 2nd.
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LIGHT THE WAY
TO BETTER GRADES

YE?lfflTS
Now that stuHents are starting anotherscfiool term, It Js

vitally important that they have enoughof the right kind of
light for easyseeing.

All lamps useH by children for home study should have at

least a 100-wa- tt bulb 150-wat-ts in many cases to provide

good light to maketheir homework easierand to prevent un-

due eyestrain. Lamp shades,too, are important they should

be wide enough to spread the light evenly and keep glaring,

unshadedlight from striking the eyes.

Lamps and Lamp Bulbs are Available Now

SeeYour Electrical Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager



Christian And BeverageAlcohol

ProblemsAre Topics At Meeting
The Christian and BeverageAl

cohol Problems" was the topic
of discussion at the five groups
of the First MethodistWSCS Mon
day afternoon.

Group ,.One met with Mrs. A.
'C,Moore. Mrs. H.' H. ..Haynes
openedthe meetingwith a prayer;
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr. gave the
devotional and Mrs. S. H. Nobles

I

leadthediscussionon alcohol. They

High Heel Slipper
Club Begins Rush
Week Activities ,

The "High Heel Slipper Club be
gan rush week with a tea at the
borneof Mary JoBobbins,Sunday.

"Rushees present were Janelle
Bean, Judith "Bean, Wanda Petty,
Ana Crocker,"Susan Howze, Jan
Masters, 'Kitty Roberts,JeanRob
inson and, Barbara Greer.

.Memberspresent were Sue Nell
Kail, RebeccaRogers,NancyWhit- -
ney, Nancy Hooper, Billie Jean
O'Neal, Patsy Young, Nancr Love-

lace, Earlynn Wright, Mary Jo
'Robbing, Tommy Nell and Mrs.
Tom Harris.

Bostick Family Holds
Reunion At City Park

A reunion of the Bostick family
was held in the City park Sunday
afternoon.

Thosepresentwere Mr. andMrs.
J. H. Lloyd and Hollis Lloyd, Jr.

,and Ella-- Bostick ofRoscoe; Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Bostick anddaugh-
ter, Jan, of Odessa;Mr. and Mrs.
ErnestBostick and HoraceBostick
of Fort,Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Lee-mo-n

Bostick and son, Jerry and
.Mr. and Mrs. JamesBostick all of
Big Spring.

PastorHas Open House

Tie Kev. and Mrs. James S.
Parks wiH entertain,at.8,o'clock
.this eveningwith anopen,houseat
tWrhome, ,1407Johnson,for mem-
bersand'guestsof the EastFourth
streafc Baptist church.

The occasionwill be a farewell
party lor Mrs. Dick Davis, former
checksecretary who is moving to
Csrpw, Christi, and will be a wel-
come is Lila JoSmith of Floydada,
who win assume"Mrs. Davis po--.
wHOrn here.---.

AH members of the church are
HTfedto attend.

."Hertox has helnedme a creat
3tl,n.sysMr. E. Bennett, 2405
Merlin Street, Dallas, Texas."Be-
fore taking; Mertox I was greatly
coaetipated hadso appetiteand I
aehedin --all my joints. Now I feel
Betterin everyway eatbetter and
my pains and acheshavebeen
greatly relieved."

Mertox goes to work quickly to
expel foul siatter from your sys

ft (

planned a rummage sale for Oct
4.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Robert
HtD, Mrs. J. R. Chaney, Mrs. V.

A. Whittlngton and Mrs. Manuel
Cook.

Group Two met at the homeof

Mrs. W. A. Laswell with Mrs. Jake
Bishop leadingthe discussion.Mrs.
Mrs. C. W. Kestersonwas

Others attending were Mrs.J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. L.--B. RusseL Mrs.
R. L. Warren,Mrs. M, Wentz, Mrs.
L. M. Williams and Mrs. F. B.

"Wilson.
Group Three met with Mrs. H.

M. Rowe, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. A. F. Johnsonand Mrs. Clyde
Johnston gave talks on the topic
of alcoholism.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, chairman
at the Federated Church Council,
announced1that World Community
Day is Nov. 7, and that the Church
council is making preparationsto
send clothing overseasfor chil-

dren from six yearsto 12 years.All
donations for this project will be
appreciated.

Others attending were Mrs. C.
R. McClenny, Mrs. BernardLamun,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Cecil Col-

lins, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Roy Rickner and
Mrs. C. R. Moad.

Mrs. W. L. Meier lead the dis-

cussion at the meeting of Group
Four which met at thehomeof Mrs.
W. D. McDonald.

Those present were Mrs. Bob
Eubanks,Abbey Anaerson,aits. u.
C. Graves,Mrs. DaveDuncan.Mrs.
H. M. Robinson, Mrs. W. L. Meier.
Mrs. C. E. Shive Mrs. W. F. Cook
and Mrs. Stasey.

Group Five met at the parson-
agewith Mrs. C. A. Long as host-

ess. She also lead the discussion
on alcoholics.

At a shortbusinessmeeting,Mrs.
W. H. Reinwald was electedchair-rr,n-n

and Mrs. Howard Salisbury
was electeedStudy leader for the
remainder of the year.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Stanley
Cameron, Mrs. W. H. Reinwald,

Mrs. H. Salisbury,Mrs. H. C. John-

son and Mrs. J. Pi BoswelL

Vesley Methodist WSCS

BeginsStudy Of Book

The Wesley MethodistWSCS be-

gan a study of a new book, "We
, TSMini" fit the meeting Mon

day afternoonat the church, with
Mrs. J. E. DUggan presenungu
lesson.

viva nortmn becamenew mem--

bers. They were Mrs. W. L. Baird,
Mrs. Andrew Bruce, Mrs. J. W.
Bryant, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, and
Mrs. J.Xu Low.

Others present were Mrs-- H.
C. Fenikett, Mrs. TommyLovelace,
Mrs. Aubrey White. Mrs. W. Wf

Coleman, Mrs. C. C. Williamson.
Alice Wooten, Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Mrs. Arthur Pickle andMrs. W. D.
Lovelace.. ti

Painful Joints Relieved
With Mrtox, Says Dallas Man

tem. It relievesconstipationwithin
a few hoursandhelps to toneyour
systeminto amorernytnnueaction.
Helps to build rich, red blood. Aids
kidneys and bladder. Expels gas
and bloatandshouldmakeyou look,
feel andact like a differentperson
within a very short time. Why not
starttaking Mertoxtoday?Justgo
to any druggistandaskfor Mertox
Compound.But besurethatyou get
whatyouaskfor. Dontbeswitched.

We Have A New

ShipmentOf

HEATERS

Make Your Selections

Now While Stock

Is Complete

Natural or Butane

Gas Heaters
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tucdy
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH lodge Trill

meet in room One. Hotel Settles, st
8 p. m.

NORTHSIDE WMS meets at the chnreh
BETA SIOMA PHI meet at Hotel Set-

tles at 8 p. m.
RUTH CLASS or the East Fourth Baptist

church will meet at the City park fora Picnic at 7 p. m.
ORDER OP-- RAINBOW FOR GIRLS willmeet at the Masonic Hall at 7 p. m.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the

IOOF Hall at 7:30 p. ra.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet at the

Settles hotel at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday
GIRLS AUXILIARY of First Baptist

church meets at church at 4:15 p. m.
STITCH A BIT Bewlnc club will meet

with Mrs. Truman Townsend. 1705
Gregg, at 3 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER club meets with
Mrs. .Gamer McAdams. 203 Dixie Ave..
at 3 p. m.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at the country club at 8:30 p. m. with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill French. Mr. and
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Hutto. as hosts.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 8:30 p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB
meets with Mrs. Paul Logsdon. 502
Bell, at 2 p. m.

PARE: METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 8 p. m.

42 CLUB meets with Mrs. H. C. Hocser.
Br. at Band Springs at 8 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 7:30 p. m

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. 8. W. Agee. 808 Goliad at 8 p. m.

Thursday
XYZ CLUB meets at Hotel Crawford

at 7:30 p. m. Hostesses are Mrs J. W.
Qrod. Jr.. Mrs. Lonnle Coker. Mrs.
Charles Glrdner and Mrs. Horace Oar- -
ritt.

DOUBLE FOUR Bridge club will meet
with Mrs. Franklin Jarratt, 413 East
Park, at 1:30 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING jClub meets
with Mrs Ben Jernlgan, 707 East 16th
at 2 p. m.

ROOK CLUB meets with Mrs. Sam
Eason. 401 Goliad, at 3 P. m.

WEST WARD A will meet at the
school at 3:30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will meet at
the school at 2:30 p. m. for an ex--
ecutlre board meeting and (or the
regular meeting at 330 p. m.

EXWANI QUEEN8 will meet at the Wes-
ley Methodist church for a luncheon
at 12 noon.

BOMEMAKERS of the First Christian
church wlU .meet with Mrs. G W.
Dabney. 808 Runnels, at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
VARIETY SEWING CLUB meets With

Mrs. F. L. Ashley, 1601 State, at
2:30 P. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist

church will meet at the church at
3 P. m.

Baptist WMU fks.
Royal Service

In a Royal Service program led

by Mrs. Vernon Logan, members
of the Women's Missionary Society

of the First Baptist churchwho met
at" the church Monday heard a dis-

cussion of the AmericanIndian and
their religion.

Mrs. Logan opened the study
with "The Origin of the American
Indian." Mrs. Joe Tucknessspoke
on "Meet the American Indian,"
and Mr. J. D. Elliott discussed
"The Indians and Their Religion."

"Indians andBaptists" wasbrought
by Mrs. Herk Agee, and "News of

Indian Baptists" wasgivenby Mrs.
Chester Cluck. Closing the pro
gram, Mrs. Harvey Wooten spoke
on "Americans, Christians, Bapt-
ists.

The meeting was opened with
group singing of "America," and
Mrs. A. L. Tamplin conducted the
devotional from the book of Gen-

esis.Following the study of Ameri-
can Jndlans, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
WMS president, was in charge of
a routine businesssession during
which planswerecompleted for the
Big Spring Baptist Association
meeting to "be held at the First
Baptist church Sept 15.

Other members attending were
Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. T. J. Clack,
Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs. V. W. Fu-glaa-r,

Mrs. C. E. Richardson,Mrs.
Vaughan,Jr., Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Sr., Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Theo Andrews and Mrs. Marie
Haynes.

Model Meeting Held
For RusheesAt Party

The High Heel Slipper Club held
a model meeting at the home of
Delores Hall Monday night to con
tinue Rushweek activities.

The members have a mascot
which is a puppy named, Petty
Girl anddiscussedplans for a rum-
mage sale.

Rusheespresent were Christene
McCauley, SusanHouse, Kitty Rob-

erts, Barbara Green, JeanRobin-
son, Judith BeanandJanelle Bean.

Members present were Nancy
Whitney, RebeccaRogers. Lindell
Gross, Billie Je,an O'Neal, Nancy
Lovelace, Patsy Young, Nancy
Hooper, Tommy Nail, Ellen Mc-

Laughlin, Earlynn Wrigtht, Susie
Nail, Dot Purser, the sponsor, Mrs.
Tom Haris, and the hostess.
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Easiest,Best, Most
Economical. Perfect!
At most grocers.
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MARION MARTIN
A Teen Dream to make you

Teen Queen! Pattern 9261, with
those new yokes has you tabbed
for popularity. And that skirt is
a Wonder Whiz! You can sew this
yourself, Teener!

Pattern 9261 comes In teenage
sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Size 12, 2Vi yds.
39-in- .; Vi yd. 35-i-n. nap contrast.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents in
coins for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald Pattern Dept. 232 West 18th
St.. New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly NAME, ADDRESS with
ZONE, SIZE and STYLE NUM-
BER.

SEE the wonderful new-seaso- n

stylesl Get our MARIAN MARTIN
Fall and Winter Fashion Book
now! Only fifteen centsbrings you
this Illustrated book of easy-to-se-w

patterns all the best of what's
new! FREE a pattern printed In
the book, a gay madcap hat and
bag.

Building For Tomorrow
Is Devotional Topic

"Building for Tomorrow" was
the topic of the devotional given
by Mrs. L. B. Edwards at the
meeting of the Presbyterian aux-

iliary Monday afternoon at the
church.

Those present were Mrs. F. L.
Baker, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs.
R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Maude
Brooks,. Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mrs. P. Marion
Simms, Mrs. V. T. Evans, Mrs
Raymond Dunagin, Mrs. A. A.

Porter, Mrs. JPaul Solden, Mrs.
A. B. Brown, Dorothy Kenemur,
Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. R. V.
Middleton.

Mrs. Wiley Teaches
Lesson FromJudges

Mrs. Cliff Wiley taught the les-
son from the Book of Judges at
the meeting of the First Christian
Woman's Council Monday after-
noon when they met at the
church.

It was decided that all church
night will be Sept. 25 at 6:30.

Those present were Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. A. A. Marchant,Mrs.
J. D. Benson, Mrs. PreachMartin,
Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Jim Petroff,
Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. A.
Glenn, Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Hary Lees
and Mrs. Wiley.

Gift Party Entertains
Mrs. Micky Littlejohn

Mrs. Mickey Littlejohn was en-
tertainedrecently with a gift party
in the home of Mrs. Homer Gent.
Mrs. O. A. Goodman was hostess
and assisting her were Ima Lee
Gent and Mrs. Charles Copeland.

Guests attending were Mrs. C.
W. Brumley, Mrs. Jeff Chapman,
Mrs.-- H. G. Carmack Mrs. A. L.
Harrison, Mrs. V. P. Dunbar, Mrs.
C. M. Wilkerson, Mrs. Joe Hull,
Mrs. Burt Day, Mrs. Robert Long,
Mrs. Homer Gent, Mrs. J, H.
Jones,and Viola Stevens.

Church Of Nazarine
Minister To Speak

The Rev. Mr. David Beeman,
attending the Church of the Nnz- -
arene Theological Seminary, Kan
sasuty, Mo., will speakat the lo-

cal Church of the Nazarenoat 8
p. m. Wednesday, it has been an-
nouncedby the Rev. H. C. Thomas.

Subjects for his talk were not
disclosed.

At 8 D. m. todav the annual
meeting of the Church of the Naz- -
arene congregationwill be held to
electofficers for the coming church
year.

Texas National Guard
Plans Recruiting

AUSTIN, Sept. 9. WV--A enmpaign
seeking to recruit an additional
3,925 men for the Texas National
guardstarts over the stateMonday.

Adjutant General K. L. Berry
announcedyesterdaythat 10 cam
paign supervisorswill fa'n out over
the state to aid in local cam--
paigns, after an orientation course
scheduled to start here today.

The campaign will be formally
inauguratedMonday by a ceremon-
ial hero featured by a flight of
national guard planes over the
state captioL,

Visits -- Visitors
Mrs. Sam Snyder of Fort Worth

is here visiting her mother, Mrs.
C. H. Pool, her sister, Mrs. Otis
Wilson, and her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cunning
ham, Jr. and children, Carol and
Cheryl of Austin are visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Cunningham, Sr.

Frank Morris of St. Louis, Mo.
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Kountz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P". Lewter and
daughter, Janls, are moving here
from El Paso. He Is employed with
the railroad companyhere. He is
the cousin of Durwood Lewter.

Linda Sue Wylie of Fort Worth
is here visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. R. E. Lloyd and her uncle,
Larson Lloyd and family.

Mrs. E. Newton at ..Ardmore,
Okla., is visiting with Mrs. L. E.
'Lomax, Twila Lomax, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. T. S Hill
and Mrs Ella Grant.

Mr. and Mrs.' E. H. Long have
returned from a ten day visit in
Wills Point with their daughter,
Mrs. D. L. Bateman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Hill, Mrs. Ed New-
ton and Mrs. Ella Grant will visit
Charlie Hill in Anson Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins re-
turned Saturday from a visit In
Colorado Springs, Colo, with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Ector. They visited
other points in Colorado and New
Mexico while they were gone.

Mrs. N. B. Phelps of Abilone
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Magee recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hunter and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hunter of
Denver, Colo., have been visiting
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
D. Davis. They left Monday for a
visit in "Houston and Beaumont.

Mr. any Mrs. E. A. Williams
will leave Friday for Chicago, 111.

The Rev. and Mrs. .David Bee-ma-n

are visiting here from Kansas
City, Mo., with Mrs. Beeman's
mother, Mrs. Y. B. Dixon.

Mrs. T. E. Clark has returned
from a week's visit in Seminole
with her daughter, Mrs. Virgil
Briggs and family.

Mrs. and Mrs. Charles O. Edeni
and son, Wade, of Rochester,N. Y.
are visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Wade. Mrs. Edens
Is the former Margaret Wade. They
plan to be herethroughWednesday.

Mrs. Rickter Conduct's
Study Of South America

Mrs. Ernest Rlchter conducted
a study on South American mis-
sionary work at the meeting Mon-
day afternoon of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary at the East Fourth Bap-
tist church.

Following the program the groap
sang songs. Beverly Jo Edwards
closed the meetingwith prayer.

AttendingwereLa Verne Cooper,
Belva Jo Wren. JeanMiller, Nerita
Cross, Barbara Parks, Barbara
Moreland and Mary Jane Rowe.
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Dentbleachthe HARSH WAY

with uncontrolledbleaches

An uncontrolled bletch, thit varJw

in strength,miy ctuie you eo
trerbleacbyour cottons and linens.
This oxidiies fabric threads.They
weakenand soon fray out.

Bleach the GENTLE WAY

with Controlled-Actlo- n Purexl

Everybotdeof Purex has thesame
strength, same correct bleaching
action. Used as directed, Purex

anir overbleaches.It provides
Controlled Action becauseit's pu-

rified and stabilized by the Intrant
Process, txclusitt with Purex.
Cottons and linens comeout fresh,
stain-fre- e and snowy. Easy to
use!...no harder on things than
ordinary washing.As your gnnr's.

THE CONTKOUED-ACTIO- N BLEACH

0BHTLR TO LININS

THI PUREX

'UAUTY BATH'

is thesimple, mod-

ern way to clean
anJdiswftctkitch-

en andbathroom.

Purifiesshi and
drain. ..removes
stains and scorch

..makestile and
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WMU Has Royal

Service Program
The Women's Missionary Union

of the East Fourth street Baptist
church, observeda Royal Service
program Monday afternoon at a
meeting at the church with Circle
One in charge.

The program opened with the
singing of a hymn precedingpray
er offered by the Rev. J. S. Parks.

Having part on the study of the
Indian were Mrs. Dick Lytle, who
spoke on "Meet the American In-

dian;" Mrs. H. Reaves, "Indians
and Their Religion," Mrs. Lee
Nuckels, "Indians As Baptists;"
Mrs. A. S. Woods, "News of In-
dian Baptists;" Mrs. Paul Floyd,
"Americans Christians, Baptists."

Following the program, Mrs.
George McLellan, President, con-
ducteda shortbusinesssession.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mrs. Curtis Rey-
nolds, Mrs. L. M. Bond, Mrs. Joe
Williams, Mrs. Lulu Satterwhite,
Mrs. L. O. Johnston,Mrs. Elmer
Rainey, Mrs. Leroy Minchew, Mrs.
J. S. Parks, Mrs. W. W. Bennett,
Mrs. Jim Bennet, Mrs. A. F. Gil-lilan- d,

Mrs. W. E. Grice, Mrs. R.
Y. Cloud, Mrs. Cleve Reece,Mrs.
Arthur Leonard, Mrs. K. L. Click,
Mrs. W. S. Easley, Mrs. M. F.
Ray, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. J. C.
Harmon, Mrs. S. H Morrison, Mrs.
Walker Bailey, Mrs. J. B. Riddle
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. J. W.
Croan and Mrs. W. T. Bolt.

Altar Society Meets
For First Session

The first regular session of the
fall for membersof the Altar So-

ciety of the St. Thomas Catholic
church was held Monday evening
at the church.

Planswere made for a game par-
ty to be given In October and dele-
gates were discussedfor the Dio-
cesanconvention Oct. 5 in Amar-ili- o,

and for the regional meet Oct.
in El Paso.

The next meeting of the Altar
Society wll be a social. Hostess
was not named.

Attending were Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

Mrs. Walter Rueckart,Mrs.
Earl Corder, Carrie Shultz, Lillian
Jordan, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. Eunice
Goolsby, Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs.
Bernad Huchton, Mrs. Joseph E.
Brackley, Mrs. Andrew McConnell,
Mrs. E. H. Strauss, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and the Rev. Theo Fran-
cis. OMI.

15c for order.
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Kill Kare Klub Has
Visitors At Meeting

Mrs. Roy Tidwell was hostess
Monday afternoon at her home,
1510 Main, to membersof the Kill
Kate Klub.

Add mail

Introduced as guestswere Mrs.
Ray Griffin, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs
Joe Black and Mrs. Carlson Ham
ilton.

Mrs. Griffin won high score,
Mrs. Boy Lassiter made second
high andDorothy Driver took bingo
score.

The hostess served a dessert
plate, and others attending were
Mrs. Robert Satterwhite and Mrs.
Watson Hammond,with whom the
group will meet Sept. 22.

Ladies Bowling League
Elects Other Officers'

Members of the Ladies Classic
Bowling league met Monday even-
ing at the Youth Beauty Shop to
organizeteams and elect addition-
al officers.

Faye Johnson was chosen
and Leatrice Ross

was elected reporter.
Four teams of five players each

were oganized and play was set
for each Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. First team play will be
held Sept. 17.

Thirteen membersattended the
meeting.
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TRAINS GET PHONES
NEW YORK (U.P.1 The New

York Central announcedthat tel-

ephones will be installed on the
TwentiethCenturyLimited' in Oc--'

tober. The two-wa-y radios -- carried

the train will be linked
with BeH Systemtelephone.
It will T)e limited to the-- New
York-Buffa-lo run at first.
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It b o happy mating Com
and Soya in a delicious blend-
ing of tastiness and nourish-
ment. It brings your family
proteins, vitamins, and minerals

needfor good health.Get
some today.
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Russia Blocks Control,
Main sections ofthe second report of

the United Nations atomic energy com-
mission havebeenapproved with Russia

' voting againstall sections.
This is not another of those crucial

.testsin which Russiablocks with a veto,
but it is clearly indicativeof the consistent.
opposition by Russiato any world control
of atomicenergy.'

Many a Russian-baite-r secretly will
thankthe Sovietsfor their abject oppos-
ition becauseit seemingly blocks effective
world control. But this view is taken with-
outfull considerationof the entire matter.
It looks only to theemployment of atomic
energyfor purposesof war and ignores its
boundless"benefits for peaceful purposes.

As one commentator has so aptly
pointed out, Russian can block atomic
control butit cannot block atomic prog-
ress.Witness theannouncementof the de

Goods,Not
ErnestBevan, British foreign secre-

tary, has jolted many Americans with his
proposalthatthe "United Statesredistrib-

utethe Fort-Kno-
x gold."

' Perhapshe .meantto jolt us with the
seriousnessof theBritish economicplight,
and that of Europeaswell. If not, he was
making an idle proposal. The import of his
proposal is that.more credits (or loansor
some system of acceleratedtrading) are

Gold is only a symbol. People can't eat
it They can'tcloth themselves with it.
Thgy can'tburn it for fuel They can only
uselit as a meansfor trading in needed
commodities.

iThus, if the gold were "redistributed,"
chances are it would neverleaveFort
Knox (andonly about$22 billion of the U.
S. total of $38 billion in gold is hidden

, Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Hie bloody Moslem-Hindu dis-

orders which have been occur-Iingi- n,

various parts of jthe In-

dian and 'especi--
-- aliyj-the savagebutchery in the
gre$ Punjab district of Pakis--
tan,sbringus face to face with
the dreadful possibility of large
scalp civil war among the 400,-000,9-00

of the peninsula.
UrfcappHy the groundwork for

grievous trouble was laid when
the of Pakistan
(Moslem) and India (Hindu)? re-

cently were formed as wholly
separatestates, instead of being
tmltSd in a federal government
TheMoslems,outnumberedthree
to ofe by the Hindus, refusedto
place their futures In the hands
of tMLs greatand distrusted ma-

jority.
So two suspicious and in num--

erotib respects hostile nations
were carved out of the peninsula
IfVp jig-sa- puzzle. And when

f -- - "- --

Tlie Nation Today James

By MAX HALL

IIE iro2 Jamc maricm;
WASHINGTON, IB-Mi- llions of

littlet people are going to school
this month.

The U. S. office of education
believes about 2,070,000 young-
sters;will attend schools and col-leg- e?

a new record. About B0

will be In elementary
schools. About 2,450,000 of these
are entering the
rst"grade.
They will be starting out on

oneof the greatestadventuresof
their lives.

Much depends on how well
their parents have prepared
them.

.Prances Mayfprth, -- editor of
"Childhood Education." a non-

profit professional journal for
teachers, says the parents can
prepare thechildren by:

1. Sending them to nursery
schools or kindergartens (but
theseinstitutions aren'tavailable

HOLLYWOOD. tffJ Bob Hope
says he's ready for television,
"But is it ready lor me?"

The comic was only jesting,
but he was serious aboutthe
advent of the new entertainment
medium.

The other night," he related
on "The Paleface" set "I was
eating at a restaurant in Pasa-
dena. I just happened to look
in the bar and I saw everybody
gazing at the celling with pleas-
ed looks on their faces. I
thought it was a radio, but it
turnedout to be a televisionset

"All those people were sitting
there, drinking themselvessilly
and watching the
matches. Brother, it made me
realize television is the coming
thing."

Robert said he hadthought ttle

bit about the day he will
have to make the transition from
radio, but not very much.

"I don't think I'll have to wo-
rry," he observed. "The radio
comedianswho will stay ahead
in television are the ones who
havehad stageexperience.They
won't have to make much of a
change." As for when that time
will arrive, he said. "Who
knows?" He added that the

Benefits
velopment of a meansof utilizing' atomic
energy as asourceof power. Scientists
havedevised a means of harnessingand
controlling pure plutonium, the siostpow-
erful explosive known. Somehavecom-
pared its force to uranium as dynamiteis
to wet wood.

Thereare many other notabledevelop-
mentson the atomic front, not the leastof
which is production of variousradio active
materials.Considerable use is being-mad- e

of manyof thesein. the field of medical re-

search.
So while Russia blocks international

control, it also thwartsinternationalben-
efit Shealso increasesthe United States'
"monopoly," to which she objects, and dic-

tates, through her adamantattitude, that
emphasiscontinueto be placed on use of
the forcein bombs. Her stubbornness is
robbingtheworld.

Gold, Have Substance
away at Fort Knox). It simply would be
usedfor purchaseof goods.

There are only threemeansof "redis-
tributing" the gold. One would be by gift.
Another would be by loan. A third would
be in exchangefor goods. The U. S. defi-
nitely could import more goods, but tariff
barriers stand in the way. Most U. S. cit-

izens don't like the term "gift," although
many extensionsof. credit amount tothat.

Left as immediate alternatives are
loans or exchange of goods. This is prob-
ably whatMr. Bevan is saying "we need
more dollars to buy your goods, and we
don't have them nor the ready meansto
get them." If the United States elects to
stepinto this void, it means granting of
morecreditt or of devising some basisof
barter taget around the disparity of dol-

lars. It is goods,not gold, that has

ar Threatens India.

Tlfips On School Preparation

this had beenachievedmany of
the 100,000.000 Moslems were
within India's boundaries and
large numbers of the 300,000,000
Hindus were inside Pakistan.

What more natural than that
violent wrath should descend on
the unprotected heads of these
unwanted minorities?

Terrible stories of unbridled
outbursts of killing are coming
out of the Punjab and untold
thousandsare reported to have
died. Great numbers of women
are said to have been abducted
from their homes.Property

has been widespread,
both in urban andcountry areas.
Farming operationson both sides
of the Pakistan-Indi-a frontiers
in some sections have ceased
a grave menaceto a land which
always is hungry.

But fate sometimes achieves
its ends by strange and awful
methods.Perhapsthis trouble is

Marlow

to many children).
2. Seeing that they play with

other children of the same age.
3. Teaching them to feed and

dressthemselves,go to the toilet
by themselves,and speak so as
to be understood.

4. Seeing that they have "ex-
periences" they can talk about-s-uch

astrips, toys, stories,books,
and especially little chores that
will show them how to work.

5. Encouragingthe children to
have a "positive attitude" to-

ward school, insteadof consider-
ing it only a place for discipline.
(Remarks like, "Just wait till
you get in school; the teacher
will certainly make you toe the
mark," are unwise).

Those are things the parents
can do before the child enters
school.
After enrollment the parents

can keep on with most of those
things. And, according to Mrs.
Mayfarth, they can also:

movies will never have to wor-

ry about television's cuting in
on the same lerritory.

It was on the set of "A Double
Life," and Ronald Coleman was
mellowing about his career. Af-

ter all, he Is pushing the quarter-centur-y

mark as a film star,
having first thrilled .audiences
with Lilham Gish in "The White
Sister," circa 1922.

"I have always read and re-

read a script before agreeing to
do a picture, in doing this, my
first concern has beenabout the
story as a whole, then my own
part If I liked both, thenI would
do the picture. No star can
weather a series of bad films."

BOYS PRIMP
DALLAS. (U.P) Women are

not the only ones who delve deep-
ly into the use of costmetics,
cologne, hair tonic and other
toiletries, according to Charles
Rozier. Rozier, a sales repre-
sentative for a leading men's
cosmeticsfirm, told an audience
here that his company recently
brought out a line of merchan-
dise for boys in the 13-1- 7 year
bracket which outsold women's

Parkistan
the crucible in which the giant

" peninsulais being molded Into a
unified nation. That thought is
inspired by a hopeful and dra-

matic development
As the storm of wrath swept

the Punjab, Pandit Jawaharlal
Nehru and Liaquit All Khan, re-

spectivelyprime ministers of In-

dia and Pakistan, joined hands
In an effort to restore peace.
They toured the Punjab together
and, with their ministers and
provincial held a joint
meeting in Lahore a pivotal
point in the turmoil. This once
pipud capital of the Punjab, with
its population of half a million,
was partly In ruins and murder
and looting was proceeding in
the streets.

In that setting the two prime
ministers and their, associates
pledged themselvesto strive for
peace. In that pledge lies hope.

1. Take a genuine Interest in
the school, work with teachers
and administrators, understand
what the school is trying to ac-

complish (and not consider it
only a place where the harassed
mother can be -- f the children
for a few hours each day).

2. Support the whole "school
structure" by working and vot-

ing for more financial support.
3. Send the child off, in the

mornings in a happy frame of
mind. For example,much wrang-
ling over what clothes to wear,
and so on, can be avoided by
"pre-nig-ht planning," that is, lay-

ing out the clothes at night and
having it understood just what
is to be worn.

4. Build up an impregnable
senseof "security" in the child
by love and kindness,so that the
child will not fear to come home
with problems, and will know
positively that whateverhappens,
the parents will continue to love
and stand behind him.

It .Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

Schools change opening time
from 8:30 to 9 a. m.; Mr. and
and Mrs. C. A. Allen return from
trip to Galveston. Houston and
La Porte; Jo Ann Switzer elected
president of High Heel Slipper
club.
TEN YEARS AGO

Hudson Landers, former Big
Spring resident, is named man-
ager of local airport; highest
grade bacon sells in local stores
at 30 cents a pound, Roberta
Lee Hanson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hanson, and Lulu
Ashley, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Ashley, leave to enroll
in TWC.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Clara Secrestreturns from San
Marcos where she spentthe sum-
mer teaching in schools; Albert
M. Fisher and Victor Mellinger
return from two weeks buying
trip in New York City; camp
talked for high school football
team.

TrueStoriesOf WestTexas N.'H. Kincaid

Hope Is Ready For Television

wrestling

governors;

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT

fft bCrf WHO ASCED IF
He Could wALk HOe prom
SCHOOL WlTrt'HSA
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Electronic
BY ARTHUR EDSON IT"
(FOR HAL BOYLE)

WASHINGTON (Jl Mother will
be sad.
For I have just come from a

chicken dinner, and a good one,
too. And this chicken was coo-
kedby electronics in exactly 2
minutes and 30 seconds.

The job is done by using the
radar principle in a gadget that
looks like an electric stove cross-
ed with a home laundry.

So far the electronicstove has
been installed only in (Statler)
hotels in Boston and Washing-
ton. But classy eating joints
everywheremay be electronick-In- g

their food before long
And, as a guess, the contrap-

tions will be ready for home use
within three to five years.

Their cost? A dark secret,for .

none is for sale. The hotels rent
them: $5 a day for each range.

I don't know why the other
characters showed up for the
demonstration. But I was lured
in by one breathlessline in the
invitation.
This is the one which said that

the electronics stove was the

Broadway JackO'Brian

Cantor For
NEW YORK -E-ddie Cantor

tossed what in effect was a
bombshell in a greasepaint jar
the other afternoon when he an-

nounced some drastic events in
the immediate future of' one Ed-
die Cantor.

In the first place, the banjo-eye-d

comic is through producing
pictures. That's what he says,
anyway. His last was "If You
Knew Susie," which is due to
make the rounds any day. His
discouragement m the manage-
ment end of his screen activity
stems from the fact that produc-
tion costs have almost doubled
since his previous production.
"Show Business," a couple of
years ago.

Eddie also said he is not going
to ignore any worthy causesno
matter what comes up, even in-

cluding his radi program, which
resumesSeptember25 over NBC.
He says he will continue his ra-
dio work but should some excel-
lent causearousea philanthropic"
interest, he will turn his ether
comedy over to a series of top
comics who are bis friends.

When he does start his radio
show, he will inject a startling
innovation, for radio: His entire
radio cast will work without
scripts. Eddie explained that this
partly is in preparation for Tele-
vision, which he feels is due for
a wide expansion. He also feels
that the show thereby will have
a morenatural, relaxedair about
it, once the mechanicalbusiness
of reading scripts is out of the
way.

Eddie added that he believes
vaudeville is due for a resus-
citation becauseso many boys
in service nurtured a liking for
the entertainment sup-
plied by USO-Cam- p Shows.

Having cut himself free of pro-
duction ties, Eddie felt able to
declare his feelings on the Brit-
ish film tax situation, which has
caused Hollywood's most stag-
gering financial furore since si-

lent pictures. He said tax on
flims is justified because ofEng-

land's "drastic situation," but
voices the certainty that a com-
promise will be worked out.

"Hollywood's product is sorely e
needed to boost the English peo

ltty

Cooking
most important cooking advance-

ment made since the discovery
of fire.
Pretty lurid, eh, cooks But

maybe it's right.
For look at the other items on

the menu, and their cooking
time:

Lobster, 2 minutes; sirloin
steak, 30 seconds; delmonico po-

tatoes, 25 seconds; yellow ban-
tam corn on cob, 40 seconds.

I ate all of this, plus dessert,
purely in the interest o science.

And that may explain why I'm
unable to explain how this thing
works, vfor I have a very dull
feeling. I don't think I can tell
you why:
This stove cooks in a minute

or two yet leaves the plate or
cooking tray cool enough to han-
dle.
A hamburger can be cooked in-

side its bun, and the bun won't
be warm.

An ear of popcorn can be put
into a cellophane bag, along with
some salt. Thirty sconds later,
a tidy sack of popcorn.

I don't know why, but it does.

Charity
ple's moral," said Cantor.

Eddie promptly bustled off to
make radio transcriptions in be-

half of the New York Infirmary
Drive,.and the Displaced Persons
Program, and headedfor Phila-
delphia to receive the Humani-
tarian Award from the United
Jewish Appeal, the third time
this award has been given; the
first twb'were the late Cordell
Hull and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt.
The comedian will tour the coun-
try on behalf of several other
charities before he begins his fall
radio series.

TALL TALE
MILWAUKEE (UP.) Mi-

lwaukee police say they've heard
everything now. A man recently
was arrested after he allegedly
kicked in the window of a cloth-
ing store. "I was only trying to
catch a burglar in the window,"
he pleaded.The officers said all
that was in the window were
display dummies.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

How Reds
WASHINGTON, The inside

story on the mysterious New
York grand jury which has been
quizzing certain state, war and
treasury department officials
can now be told. The justice de--
partment is tracking down the
leak of war secrets to Russia,
including certain blueprints of
the famous 9 bombers and
other important Army planes.

Although a total of 15 officials
have been quizzed, the guilt has
now narrowed down to three
men, all minor officials former-
ly in the war and treasury de-
partments.
Here is how the Soviet spy

ring operatedalmost under the
nose of the White House. One
treasury official, formerly with
the agriculture department,had
a photo laboratory in Silver
Spring, Md., on the outskirts of
Washington. He worked in the
treasury's procurement division,
which deals with the purchase
of supplies. Two war department
officials one a major in the Air
Corps who were attached to
the treasury to advise on Ihe
purchase of aviation material,
are chargedwith taking blue-
prints and confidential Army
plans out of the treasury and war
departments to a friend's y,

where they were photo-
graphed.
Then the photographs, accord-

ing to justice department infor-
mation, were turned over to a
Soviet agent who carried them
to New York and gave them to
the head of Russia's top police,
the NKVD. This took place while
the war was m progress.

Although the officials involved
held minor positions, two of
them handled important aviation
secrets and one was an expert
in pushing B-- production.
RUSSIANS HAVE B--

Army officers, when ques-
tioned, admitted privately that
they had known for some time
that the Russians had been able
to build In fact, U. S.
intelligence reports indicate that
several B-2- were finished by
the Russians some time ago.

Rumors have been rampant in
Washington that the New York
grand jury was probing certain
high especially in
the treasury departmentand the
office of strategic services. In
fact, such questions as "Do you
know General William Donovan,
head of the OSS?" have been
asked of the grand jury wit-

nesses.However, it has now been
definitely established that no
high officials are involved.

The first remote tip on the
Russianespionage ring in Wash-
ington came when Igor Gouzen-k- o,

the Soviet code clerk in Ot-

tawa, Canada, gave himself up
to the Royal mounted police.
In telling about the Canadianspy

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Lurik was riding with a Tex-arka- na

man, says Fred New-

berry of Texarkana.
The friend was driving to Dal-

las. At a certain point on the
highway there is a sharp figure-- S

curve. At the center of the S
there is an underpassdivided by
a middle section.

The friend was driving so fast
that when he reached the curve
he failed to get on the right side
of the road. With a paryer, he
went through the underpasson

. the left side of the highway.
Just as he flashed through, a

car coming from the opposite
direction zoomed through the oth-

er side. The second driver was
in the same fix.

.

Burglars broke into a display
window of a Harlingen jewelry
store, took several"watches.

The next day the jeweler R.
B. Roberts advertised: "They
must be good! Some p--- can't
wait until the store opens to get
them! This 'visitor' showed re-

markable good taste in watches.
We invite you to look at them
but please come around during
store hours, won't you."

No one knew how it made the
trip, but the Dallas city hall
received a letter from Walden-bur- g.

Germany, addressed:
Municipal council, registry of-

fice, Dallas, Tex., Republic Okla-
homa, U. S. A.

Ernes-t- Merryman of Tex-

arkana is wearing a crew hair-
cut these days.

An unidentified lady accident-
ally, rubbed two bundles of chew-
ing gum into his hair which, of
course, had to be cut off.

Miss Mollie Ball of Dallas was
far unluckier. Her right arm was
in a cast becauseof an accident
at home. Driving down she was
in a car-ta- accident.She broke
her other arm.

But luck was riding a plow

REDS DRILL
MOSCOW (UP) The Soviet

government will drill 30 deep
experimental oil wells in widely
separated parts of the Soviet
Union an officpnl of the Ministry
for Oil Industry of the East an-

nounced One well will be sunk
to a depth of more than 9,000
feet in the Emba district to tap
the ed Hobdin layer under-
lying that region, according to
G. E. Ryabukhin, a member of
the special government geolog-
ical commission now in Guryew
on the Caspian shore. Drilling of
the wells begins this month.

Stole B--
29

ring, Gouzenko mentioned the
namesof one or two Americans.
Although never published, -t-

heir-names

were promptly sent to
the White House by Prime Min
ister Mackenzie King.

This, however, proved only a
distant clue, and the main Job.
of ferreting out a long chain of
complicated evidence was car-
ried on by J. Edgar Hoover's
FBI, largely as a result of a
new witness.

LADY
It was not President Truman,

nor the CIO, nor justice depart-
ment subordinateswho inspired
the justice department's probe
into high prices,but the Attorney
General'smother.

Attorney General Tom Clark
flew ta Dallas, had dinner with
his mother, listened
to her complaints of constantly
soaring food prices. Flying to
Chicago for a speechnext day,
he decided to speakon that sub-
ject. That was hcv the price
probe was born.

Note Clark did not mention
the probe to President Truman
until after he had announced it
himself, nor did chair-warmin- g

Assistant Attorney General Son-
net, who has tried to claim
credit through a news columnist,
ever talk to the President. ,

U. S. FEUD
Ironing out tangled, bankrupt

Greece was expected to be a
super-toug- h job, but uncensored
diplomatic cables indicate it is
even tougher than expected.

One complication is the hot
personal rivalry of our two top
representatives
Dwigbt Griswold of Nebraska,
and U. S. AmbassadorLincoln
MacVeagh.

Griswold, sincere, energetic,
anxious to clean up Greece in
a hurry, has run up against
skilled, slower-movin- g Ambassa-
dor MacVeagh, nephew of Mrs.
Roosevelt, and stationed in
Greeceso long that he shies at
its many pitfalls.

Result both men have .been
acting as if they were top dog.
with hardboiled Greek officials
playing one off against the oth-

er. Their chief disagreement:
how to purge the Greek govern-
ment.
MacVeagh has always argued

that the Greeks must change
their own government,but that
the U.S.A could not emulate
Moscow and dictate government
purges.
However. Griswold, even be-

fore he left Washington, bluntly
informed Secretaryof StateMar-
shall that one of the first things
he would do was revamp the
Greekgovernment.

"Hadn't you better go a little
slow on that?" Marshall cau-
tioned. "After all, we can't be
dictators."

with O. C. Talbert of Stephen-vill-e.

Last February he lost a billfold
containing $68. Frenzied search
failed to locate it. While plowing
recently he turnedup the money,
badly torn and moulded, but still
worth S68.
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Secrets
"Last night," replied the Ex-- '.

Governor of Nebraska, "I dined
with ten of the prominent
newspapermentin Washington,
.and every one of them, agreed
that my first move should be for
a governmentin Greece."

"I have the highest regard for
the newspapermenof Washing-
ton," replied SecretaryMarshall,
'in effect, "but hardly think-the- y

are in a position to assume
responsibility for changing the
Greek government"

Nevertheless,when Gov. Gris-
wold arrived in Athens, he called
first on the man he proposed to
make prime minister. Archbish-
op Damaskinos. former regent
under Winston Churchill. In call-
ing on the Archbishop, Griswold
ignored the King of Greeceand
Prime Minister Maximos, whom
he should have called on first.

Griswold's proposalto shake
up the Greek cabinet per-
severed, and the final result
should be healthy. Chief trouble
in Greec, however, can he
solved by neither Griswold nor
MacVeagh, whether agree
or disagre namely, the con-
stant drumfire of Soviet-inspire-d

bullets from the north. Thii is
increasing.

PHONE COMPANY ON SPOT
The New York Telephone Com.

pany, subsidiary of the Bell sys-
tem, is in for a tough lawsuit
from two customers claiming
they don't have to pay for in-
terrupted dial service during
last May's telephone strike.

Amount involved in this one
suit is small, but if the phone
company loses, it will be kept
lusy for years paying for inter-
rupted service during telephone
strikes. Also, subscribersin oth-
er states can start suits andcol-
lect from other Bell" subsidiaries
all over the country. In fact,
ihis action is likely to touch off

whole chaim reaction similar
to the portal-to-port-al suits.

Suit is brought on the grounds
that the phone companyoperates

monopoly, thatsubscribershad
no other choice than but
with it. and that the phone com-
pany during the strike failed to
supply servicesspecified in cfin-tra-ct.

Authors of the suit: Mitchell
Kennedy, Jr., son the
York publisher, and William
Floyd II, head of the Lenox Hill
Book Shop. Attorneys are Henry
Kohn, young Army veteran and
Amos Basel, who brought suit
against Standard Oil of New
Jersey to stop it from trading
with I. G. Farben, now indicted
for war crimes.

To defend thesuit, the phone
company has hired Judge Wil-

liam Bleakley, former;GOP can-
didate for governorof New York.

(Copyright, 1947, Tne Bell Syndicate.

Laredo has what it caSs Its
bull throwers coffee club. New
champion is Hal Ellsworth, who
was presented a two-fo- ot gold
trophy (made by Taffany of New
York). The club idea origi-
natedby Carlos andJimmy Rlch-te- r.
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Frankie Parker

On Road Back:

In Net Wars
NEW YORK, Sept 9. Ifl-Fn- mk-ie

Parker, the. forgotten mtn qf
amateur tenuis, faces a sterling
opportunity ttffa week to get even
for some of the injustices he feels
have been dealthim ki the, past
year in this country and in Aus-
tralia. v

The two-tim-e former champion
has recovered from the Injured
tendonunder his racketarm'which
kept him out of two ..Important re-

cent tournaments andrappears"to

be playing with all his old kill. in
the National championships at For-
est Hills. Also, he appears to be
playing with a sort of tight-lippe-d

intensity which bodes no good for
his opponents.

His justly-fame- d backhand and
his jerky but steadyforehandwere
clicking off points with the old
Parker regularity yesterday,as'he
subdued the former Czech Davis
Cup player, Ladislav Hecht, by
6--2. -- W. 6-.-4

Third-roun- d matcheswere on tap
today both in the men's and wo-

men's divisions. 'Kramer, after a
day's rest, was to make his sec-
ond kingly appearanceagainstEn-
rique" Mprea of the Argentine.

JaroslavDrobfly, the left-hande-d

threat from Czechoslovakia, also
was to be. seen in the stadium
again, and it was predicted he
would have to lift his game close
to its peak (o discourageyoung
Buddy Behrensof Ft Lauderdale,
Fla., Jthe National Junior cham-
pion.

Other promising.matchesaplred
Tom Brown, Jr., of San Francisco
against Fred Kovaleskle of De
troit, and PanchoSegura against
BernardsBartzen of San Angela,
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CHIPS ARE DOWN TONIGHT

(above) square off with the SweetwaterSports in Sweetwatertonight In the and
deciding,game of their playoff series. Left to right, back row, they are JoseCindan, Jake McClaln,
Charley Parlier, Mario e) Varona, Ray Mendosa, Robert (Pepper) Martin andLeamon Bostick.
Front row,, CasperDel Toro, Humberto Baez, Orlando Moreno, Armando Traspuesto.ManagerPat
Staseyand'Norman St. George. Gerry Rodriques and Jimmy Perezwere not present when the pic-

ture was taken.' (Photo by Jack M. ' f

District 3AA Grid Teams
Pl&y Total Of 49 Games

Five Troupes
Open Friday

Five District 3AA football elev--
f

ens open their 1947 schedulesthis
--while the others Big

Spring and Sweetwater wait until
Sept 19 to swing into action.

Spotlight attraction will be in
Odessa'where the Bronchos enter-
tain the Lubbock-- Westernersin a

battle. Lubbock is
a, District 1AA power.

Other games find Midland at
Tsleta, San Angelo at Denlson,
Kermit at Lamesa .and Breckeh-ridg- e

at Abilene.
Conference play does not open

until Oct 3 when Big Spring clash-
es with Odessa in Odessa.

In all, the-seve- 3AA contingents
will play 49 games from Sept 12
through Nov. 27.

The schedule:
Sept 12 Lubbock at Odessa;,

Midland at Ysleta; San Angelo at
Denlson; Kermit at Lamesa;
Breckenridge at Abilene.

Sept 19-C- lsco at BIG SPRING;
Brownfield at Midland; Lubbock
at San Angelo; Odessa at North
Side, JFort iWprth; Flainvlew at
Lamesa; Sweetwater at Pampa.

Sept 2&-- BIG SPRING at Chil-

dress; Plalnview at'Odessa;Abi-

lene at Amarillo; Austin (El Paso)
at Midland; Mineral Wells at San.
Angelo; Lamesa. at Brownfield;
Sweetwater at Brownwood.

Oct 3 BIG SPRING at Odessa
(C); Braekenridge' (San Antonio)
at Abilene; .Midland, at Plalnview;
San Angelo at Mexico City; Wich-
ita Falls at Sweetwater.

Oct esVat BIG SPRING
(C): Sweetwaterat Midland (C);
Odessa at Abilene (C).

Oct 17 Brownfield at BIG
SPRING;Lubbock at Abilene; San
Angelo at.Lamesa (C); Sweetwater
at Plalnview; Amarillo' at Odessa.

, Oct 24 San.Angelo at Odessa
(C); -- Abilene at Midland (C); La-

mesa at Sweetwater (C).
Oct 30 Lamesa at Ysleta.

' Oct 31 BIG SPRING at Deni--

son; Abilene at Sweetwater (C);
Midland, at San Angelo (C).

Nov. 7 BIG SPRING at San
Angelo (C); Odessa at Sweetwater
(C); Abilene at Lamesa (C).

Nov. 14 Midland at BIG
SPRING (C); at Lamesa
(C).

Nov. 21 BIG SPRING at Abi
lene (C); Lamesaat Midland (C);
Sweetwater at San Angelo (C).

Nov. 27 Sweetwater at BIG
SPRING (C); Midland at Odessa
(C): Sn Angelo at Abilene (C).

(C denotes'conference,games).
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Rumorsare making the roundswithin the state that
Beaumontmay lose its Texas .baseball league franchise be-

fore 1948, Attendancein the Southeasterncity hasnot been
up to par in recentyears,despite the fact that lights were in-

stalledin the plant sometime ago. Of all the clubs within the
AA circuit, only Beaumontand San Antonio failed to equal
their attendanceaggregatefor 1946.

At leastthreecities Corpus Christi, Amarillo andDen-
ver, Colorado would probablyjump at the chanceto askfor
a franchiseshould the Beaumontbackers decide to retire
from' business.

Corpus was in a Class D league someyearsago but the
fans theredid not cottonto it andthe circuit folded. How-
ever, a betterclass of ball might get them interested.Latest
censuspegged Corpus' population at about 110,000as com-
paredto 77,000for Beaumont.

Amarillo might prove a betterAA town than eitherCor-
pusor Beaumont, however. The Panhandlecity is a tried and
true Class C community. The Gold Sox haveplayed to better
fhnn IflOflOfr in tvun giirfpg.
sive years.The fansthere are
sports crazy. They turn out
for most anything football,
Wrestling and boxing, as well
as baseball.

Denver is as big as Beau-
mont, Corpus and Amarillo
combinedbut is so.far remov-

ed from the present league
confines, the backers of the
circuit probably would not
vote favorably On their appli-
cation.

When Chester Zara, the Sweet-
water mound ace, left the ball
gamein the first inning here Sun-

day, he complained of an aching
arm

Ches won 13 games while suf-

fering eight reversals during the
regular seasonbut dldn'sshow the
Big Springers a thing untile late
August In fact, he never lasted
long enough to betray much.

However, in his last assignment
of the regular campaign against
the Hosses, Zara .had found his
control. He never put much on
the ball but kept It high and had
the locals Breaking their respec-
tive backs.

The story up East is that Hank
Grttnbtrg will play at least one
more season of baseball. The
rumor foundry had Henry quit-
ting after this year but appa-recent- ly

the Pittsburgh qwners
have dangledan offer before his
eyes he can't afford to turn
down. i

e

Amos Alomo Stagg, who has just
turned 85, has signed a ten-ye-ar

pact with Susquehanna college.
Sellnsgrove, Pa., where he helps
his son coach the grid team. Stagg
The Elder has been in coaching
profession 55 years.

Cisco's football Loboes, who open
their season against Cleburne this
weekend and then play Big Spring
here Sept. 19, are learning the
game under a new mentor D. G.
Alford.

Harold Fischer, who tutored the
club that lost to Big Spring last
fall, resigned several weeks ago
to enter collegiate coaching. Alford
was at Baird High school for a
while.

Roden Defeats

Arizonan, 2--1

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif., Sept. 9.
William (Red) Roden. Big

Spring, advanced into the second
round of the National Amateur
golf tournament by defeating J.
Knox Corbett of Tucson, Ariz., 2

and 1, here Monday.
Other Texans scoring victories

included Kufus King, Wichita Falls.
who subdued S. B. Anderson, Okla-

homa City, 5 and 4.
Ted Roden of Odessa, Red's

brother, will be the decided under
dog in his match today with Bruce
McCormick of Hollywood. Calif., a
one-tim- e National Publinka king.

the Big Spring

Injuries Crop

Out In S'wesl

Gridiron Camps
By Tht AssocUttdPrnt

Light scrimmage sessions were
the rule for most Southwest con-

ference football squadsas they en-
tered the second full week of prac-
tice.

Injuries already were cropping
up among some of the seven
schools, with Arkansas' Howard
Hughes sidelined and three South-
ern Methodist university players
taking things easy.

Tailback Hughes is out with an
injured ankle after being tackled
in a scrimmage last ' week.

John Basham was out with an
Injured ankle at SMU and Sid and
John Halliday nursed slight hurts.

Coach Blair Cherry of the Uni-

versity of Texasplanned night ses-

sions for game movies and chalh
talks. He said yesterday he was
well pleased with bis Longhorns
and promoted Tommy Landry to
the second string backficld.

SMU Mentor Maty Bell pointed
the Mustangs for a full game
scrimmage Friday. He plans to
divide the 65 candidatesInto two
squads.

Another game scrimmage will
be held the last of the week at
College Station. Coach Homer Nor-
ton steppedup the tempo of the
Aggies' scrimmage.He moved Bob
Goode of Bastrop and Barney
Welch of Stephenville into the first
string halfback posts yesterday.

Stan Hollmlg, punting ace, is ex-

pected to join the Aggies the early
part of this week.

Baylor continued its two-a-da- y

practice sessions with fundament-
als and blocking being stressed.
All of the Bears were reported In
good condition.

Arkansas held scrimmage to a
minimum because of

temperature yesterday.
Rice held a 'short scrimmage

yesterdaywhile TCU did the s"ame.
Texas Christian's veteran quar-

terback Jim Lucas appearedlikely
to miss the season-'-s opening game
becauseof an arm Injury he suf-

fered Saturday.

Major LeagueLeaders
By The Associated Prna
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Battlne Williams. Boston 337- - Mitch-
ell. Clereland. McCoskj. Philadelphia
Wrlsht. Chleato 325.

Home Runs Williams. Boston 29. Gor-
don. Clereland 26

Pltchlm Shea New York 12-- 4 .750
Orermlre. Detroit 10-- 4 .714.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Battlne Walker. Philadelphia J16
Cararretta, Chlcaio 320 ,

Home Runs Ulte, New York 46; Kl- -j

ner, ruisourin i.
Pitchine. Jansen. New York 17-- 5 .773

Blaekwell. Cincinnati 21-- 7 .750

Kuo Cleaneri:
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS '
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122 ,

GrandSiam HomeRun Sinks
Big Spring Broncs, 11 To 9
Final Contest
Slated Tonight
SWEETWATER. Sent. 9 Ford

ing like an accordion under pjes--j
sure, the Big Spring Broncs lost
the 6th gameof their playoff series
to the SweetwaterSports, 11-- 9, be-

fore a crowd estimated at 2,100
here Monday night.

The Hosses led at one stagebut
Vic Solari's home run with the
sacksjammed in the sixth put the
home club ahead to stay.

Lefty Jones clouted another
round tripper for the Sweetwater
gangwhile Mario Varona and Pep-
perMartin drove out circuit smash-
es for the losers.

Lefty Jimmy Perez started on
the rubber for Big Spring and man-
aged to sUck around until Solari's
damaging blow In the sixth. Jose
Cindan capie In to hurl creditable
ball the rest of the way.

The two teams, tied at three-al-l
in the scries, clash tonight in the
final contest of the set. Humbert
Baez is due to twirl for Big Spring
while either Chester Zara or Lee
Zamora will mount the hill for the
Sweetwater club.

The winner gets a shot at the
Midland-Balling- er survivor in the
ShaUghnessyfinals.
BIO SPItlNQ AB R H O A
Moreno, 3b 8 0 0 0 1

McClaln. 2b ,3 2 1 S 7
Del Tcrro. M : 3 2 111SUaer. it 4 1110Martin, tt ". 4 3 2 10
Varona. If 4 12 0 0
Bo j tick, lb S 0 2 10 1

Trasnuetto. c 4 0 2 9 0
Perrx. p 2 O 0 0 2
Cindan. p 10 0 0 0
Baex, x. p 1 0 0 0

Totals 37 9 11 24 12
SWEETWATER AB R HO A
Murphjr. cf 5 .1 2 2 O

Solarl. 2b 5 1113DoUlch. lb 4 1 O 0
Cowsar. If 1 2 0 3 0
Dunlap. 3b 3 1 1 1 1

Peacock, ll S 1 2 1 3
Jonei. r! 5 2 2 4 0
Sanders, e 3 1 1 7 1

McPlxe. p 2 110 1

ToUIi 33 11 10 27 9
BIO SPFUKO 200 040 201 9
Sweetwater . 030 125 OOx 11

z Batted for Cindan In 6th.
Errora Del Toro. Varona. Traspuesto

Solarl 2. Runs batted In Staier 2. Mar-
tin 1, Verona 3. Jones 3. Peacock 2.
Solarl 4. Two base H1U Stajey. Tras-
puesto. Peacock. Tnrea base hits Del
Toro. Jones, Home runs Varona. Martin.
Jones. Solarl Sacrifices Peacock. Solarl.
Murphy. Cowsar. McPlke. Del Toro Bos-

tick. Left on b Bli Spring 10. Sweet-
water 8. Base on balls off Perex 7.
McPlke 2. Passed balls Sanders.Wlnnlnt
pitcher McPlke. Losln Pitcher Perex
Umpires Qunter and Morgan. Time of
game 2 21.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LEAGUE
(ShaughnessyPlayoffs)

Balltnc .at Midland, ppd. rain
BIO SPRING 9. Sweetwater 11.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 10. New York S.
(Only tame scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAOUC
Cleveland 4. New York 3.
(Onlr came scheduled).

The Standings
LONOHORN LEAGUE
(ShaughnetsyPlayoffs)

TEAM WLPct
Balllntrr 2 600
BIO SPRIKO 3 .500
Sweetwater . ... 3 .500
Midland 3 .400
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
(Final Seaon Btandlnfs)
Lubbock 41 ;o'
Amarillo 607
Albuquerque 64 536
Lamesa 67 518
Pampa 721 .4R2
Boraer 79 436
Cloila . ... 98 .294
TEXAS LEAGUE
Final Season Standings)
Houston . . SI 623
Fort Worth 58 621
Dallas 74 516
Tulsa 75 513
Shreveport . 79 487
Oklahoma City 83 461
San Antonio 94 390
Beaumont . 94 390
NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn 52 618
St Louts 56 579
Boston 61 555
New York 64 .519

74 .468
Chleato 59 74' 444
Philadelphia 55 79 410
PitfcburKh .... 85 80 407
AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York . 86 51 628
Boiton 72 61 541
Detroit 72 62 537
Cleveland 71 63 tie
Philadelphia 69 66 511
hlcaxo 62 73 459
Washington 58 76 433
St Louis 48 86 .358

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEAQUE
(ShaughnessyPlayoff)

BIO SPRING at Sweetwater.
Balllnter at Midland

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
(Shauahnsy Playoff)

Lamesa ab Lubbock.
Albuquerqur at Amarillo.

TEXAS LEAQUE
(ShaughnessyPlayoff)

Tulsa at Houston
Dallas at Fort Worth

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Plttsburih (nlxht) Har-tu-

(8-- rs Roe
Brooklyn at Chlcaco Lombardl (11--

vs. Schmltx
Boston at Cincinnati (nlfht) 8phn (17--

ts. Walters (7--

Philadelphia at St Louis (nUht) Judd
vs Dickson (11-1-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Washington (nleht) Lopat

vs. Cary 13--

St. Louis at Philadelphia fnlsht) Kind-
er 46-1- vs. Marchlldon (16--

Detroit at Boston Trucks (10-- vs
Dobson (15--

Phone 6S6

CHANDLER TO OPPOSEGIEBELL

IN PLAYOFF BOUT TONIGHT
By The Associated Presa

The Texas League Shaughnessy
playoff opens tonight in the wake
of an investigation into Tulsa's 10-- 8

loss to Fort Worth Sunday in the
final game of the regular season.

PresidentJ. Alvm Gardner said
last night he was sure there was
"nothing wrong" in Tulsa's defeat
after he had made a preliminary
investigation. He said the investi-
gation was made at the requestof

the Houston ball club.
Tulsa and Houston play tonight

In the first round and Dallas meets
Fort Worth.

By losing to Fort Worth Tulsa
dropped into fourth position and
as a result meet the Buffs in the
opening playoff round.

Tulsa ManagerGus Mancuso de-

clare "our boys tried every way
to win the game."

Gardner said absence of Jim
Tobin and Jack Cassinl two star
players from the Tulsa lineup,
plamgof outfielder Elwood Gran-
tham on third base and use of
pitcher Tommy Warren for the
full game were cited among rea-
sons for asking the investigation.

Houston President Allen Russell
denied hehad protestedthe game.

"Mancuso assured me that the
only reasonhe did not use Cassnli
and Tobin was becausethey were
HI or injured." Gardner said, add-

ing that he considered the defeat
"tough luck" for Tulsa.

Mancuso said Cassini was In-

jured and that Tobin was ill. He

Lamesa Invades

Lubbock Park
By The Associated Presa

The host teams in the opening
of the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league Shaughnessy playoff,Am-

arillo and Lubbock, pack impres-
sive records against their respec-
tive opponents.

Lubbock, which meets Lamesa
tonight, finished the season 14

gamesaheadof second place Am-

arillo.
Amarillo. which tackles Albu-

querque, finished far aheadof the
Dukes.

Paul Hinrlchs. Lubbock ace. Is
expected to oppose either Bi'J
Jones, Chris Haskins or Stan
Grzywacz on the mound.

Amarillo will pitch Bill Lonergan
against Charles O'Neill.

The teamswill switch to Lamesa
and Albuquerque Thursday for
three gamesand if more are need-
ed back to Lubbock and Amarillo
for the final pair.

B' Sprinq Sets

PaceAt Gate
Big Spring led all other Long-hor- n

baseballleague taams in paid
attendance at home for the 1947

regular season, according to fig-

ures releasedby League President
Howard L. Green of Abilene Mon-

day.
Big Spring attracted 43.153 paid

admissions for 64 ball games to
finish ahead of Balllnger, which
attracted 42,662 in 65 games Odes-
sa wound up with 38,415, Midland
34,013, Sweetwater31,631 and Ver-

non 30, 758

The league's aggregatecame to
220,632.

Ballinger led Big Spring by some
6.0Q0 admissions during the first
half of the race but Big Spring
did not have a lighting system un-

til May 15. nearly a month after
the season opened.

SELBERLENG
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
Ail Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther RaymerTire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Motor
genuineFord parts Fitted to
factory tolerances. AH types,
all year models. All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

S19 Main

COMPARE ... and you'll buy!

THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Buy one of theseguaranteedmotors on oar

"PAY AS YOU REDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

said Grantham had played over
70 games at third base last year
and that every lineup 'changewas
for a "logical reason."

The former New York. Giant
catcher defended Warren's Ditch
ing by saying "we made five errors
mat resulted in unearnedruns and
you can't hold that againsta pitch
er."

He said the eame would have
meant $1,000 to the Tulsa players
and tnis fact alone would be suf-
ficient cause for them to play to
win.

The third place team in the
league gets a $1,000 bonus. The
fourth' club does not get a bonus.

Houston ended the season a half-gam-e

ahead of Fort Worth and
Tulsa finished a half-gam-e behind
Dallas.

The Houston club vesterdav an
nounced Its 25-ga- winner, Clar
ence Beers, had been sent to the
hospital for treatment of a throat
atllment.

Opening Ditchers tonisht will he
Al Papal (21-1-0) for Houston, op-

posing Lee Anthony (14-1-4) of Tul
sa.

Fort Worth will start Eddie
Chandler (5-- .against Floyd Gie-be-ll

(11-8- ) of Dallas.
The first two gamesof the en

series will be played
at Houston and Fort Worth; the
next three at Tulsa and Dallas,
with final games at the original
sites if needed.

E. L.

'
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Tickets for the Cisco game, first ""T
on the Big High school foot- -i

ball will not go on sal '

until next Coach PatMur--
phy ""A

s e a s o as ducats jT
priced at $6 each and
the holder to seeall five
the home arenow

at the tax office - ""S"
Cisco, booked for Sept, 19, an&--.

are the
foes that be seen In action at' t

Steer stadium while the
will face and --

Wj
In 3AA here..

The mentor said like
'"300 tickets had'been dis--"

posed of Good seats are--
still In '
3 and 4 in the west stands. -

Is

To to of home!

with cold and severs
head this when you can suck
discomforts.

Let us your with Insulationand
and Each wiB

pay for itself in and

We you to our and with
All our work and merchandise isguaranteed.

Although it is hot our are in
thick and fast. So don't call us now and let us
give you a free

207 Austin
Gibson

BETTER

MYTbMx
W

flpnT
I

Yellow

P. S.

Tues., Sept

Cisco Tickets

On Sale Mondsy

Spring
program,

Monday,
announced yesterday.

However,
entitling

games.cn
schedule avail-

able'

Brownfield"
can

Bovines
Lamesa

Sweetwater contests
something

season's
already.

available,however. Sections'

Now The Time
come the aid your

Why suffer floors, indoor drafts,

colds. winter eliminate

insulate home Fi-BI- ak

install Fraser JohnsonFloor Furnaces.

comfort economy.

invite compare prices furnaces
others.

weather, orders coming

delay,

estimate.

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Bfe- -

DINE and DANCE
at the "

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

oEEXICAN
and

STEAKS
l Mile EastonHighway80

fhone 9581

PhoneS25

D. L. Brunette

SERVICE

CabCo.

Schmidt, Mgr.

NATIONAL
TAXI CAB

WEEK
SEPT. 7-1- 3

Sptnsortd by

American Taxkab Assn., Int.

BkWLLW9mm

Liner, Owner

Midland,.

FOOD

Freddie

PHONE 150

Office: Greyhound Bus Terminal

--jU
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FARMERS IS GRAND. LOTS FOLKS
THINK FARMERS AINTSMARr- -

WHINKrARMtRlS SMARTER
NA6ICIANS. m
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MEADS
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A MAGfCAN TAKES A
RABBIT OF EMPrV
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MR. BREGER
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"You'd be surprisedhow it solves our daily meal-planni-ng

problem!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

. it

"Just Wfeore Did You ReadThat Stuff About Kids
Keeping You Voung?. . ,"x

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 W First Phone 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bond

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide

Phone 759

No. 15 Of A SeriesOf Articles PublishedIn The Public Interest To
Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic

WHAT IS PARALYSIS? Paral-

ysis is a dis-ea-se which affects
muscular tissue,which is the only j

form of tissue,which, by shorten-
ing itself (contracting) isk capable '

of producing movement For ex-

ample, an arm or leg moves e

muscular tissue contracts.
Paralysis is the inability to move
. . . therefore, it is the inability
of musculartissue to contract.

Here's a curious fact. If you
were to examine miscroscopically
a piece of affectedmuscle and also
a piece of normal muscle, you
would find the structure of both
to be identical. In other words, in '

the condition of paralysis, the '

paralyzed tissue itself reveals no
cause of dis-eas- e. We must look
for the cause of paralysis in the,
mpphanlsm noon which the mus
cles are dependentfor their con-

traction.

WHY MUSCLES WORK. The
Chiropractor knows bejond aiy
doubt that contraction of all mus-- 1

cies in the body is dependentup--

on one thing only and that is,
upon the "messages" or "com-

mands" which are "telegraphed"
to the muscles by the brain. For
example, we decide to move our
hand, and immediately the biain,
telegraphsthis "command." to the
muscles and they contract. This
is true of the muscles of the legs, '

the arms, the neck, and even
though we may be unconscious of
the fact, every muscle, even those
of the heart, stomach and intes
tines, must receive "commands"
before they can produce move--

ment. j

It is the nervous system over'
which these"commands" from the
brain are carried to the muscles, j

If, for some reason, these "com-- j
mands" are unable to travel ov?r
the nervous system, the muscles
do not contract For example: if,
through some interference with
the nervous system, "commands"
from the brain are not reaching
the muscles of the leg, then the1

409
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leg will be paraljzed.

LOCATING THE CAUSE. The
first object of the Chiropractor Is
to locate that point in the nervous
s stem where there is interference
in the flow of "commands" from
the brain to the paraljzed part.
He knows that there is only one
point at shich this interference
can and does occur and that is,
in the spine.

The spine is composed of many
movable bonj segments. Nerves
leading from the brain to each
and all parts of the body pass
between these segments. When
one or more of these bony seg-
ments are jolted, pulled or push-
ed out of their normal position
the adjacent nerve fibers are
"pinched ' and rendered useless
as part of the human "telegraph
system," thus curtailing the flow
of vital forces between brain and
one or more parts of the bodv.

For example, if the neives lead-
ing to the muscles of the heartare
"pinched," the function of the
heart will be affected. Similarly,
if the nerves which supply leg
muscles are "pinched," paralysis
of the leg lesults, and will remain
so as long as theie continuesto be
a point of interference between
the brain and the leg muscles.

REMOVING THE CAUSE. The
trained and experienced Chiro-
practor is able to determine the
exact point of nere interference
in your spine. And having located
it, he has the skill to remove it.
By careful and precise adjustment
with his hands only, he restores
the misplaced segments of the
spine to their normal position
This releases the pressure upon
the nervesand contact is-r- estab-
lished between the brain and the
dis-eas- part. Health can be the
only possible result.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for jou,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Runnels

ig Spring Chiropractic Clinic

8 Big Spring (Texas Herald, Tues.,.Sept 9, 1947.--

Business Directory
Cleaning& Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
.903 Runnels

Fnraltnre

J. K CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newand' used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory .for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . ."Ph. 602

Garages

jwireS
Special For All
Service Cars

e Starter Lighting-- e

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up 'Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard, Batteries

Authorized United Motor .

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

UPHOLSTERY
Old Furniture Like New

Slip Covers
Materials

Pick 'Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone 260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto.
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop

for Complete rebuilding, We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 115J

Your businessappreciatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition. j

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd.-- Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage .

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

815 W. 3rd. Phone2375

McKEE AR

PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd it Austin

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
6 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Garases -

M. O. Hambyandr
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where 'Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right.

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

Laundry Service
-

MAY-TA-G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolut Laundry la torrn; boilin toft
rater Courteous arlct; coed ca-a-

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop-

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

GearsSt Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Mattresses-

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1784

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

"""C Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS - '

BIG SPRING RENDERING:
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedbj
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519" Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL O?

DEAD AjNTMALS

(UNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

"
. TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

ft Trailers

SAVAGE'S "

Horse trailers; cattle trailers;
trapezes; Tetter Totters.

clothes line poles: swings;"
TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 803 E. 15th

0 Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J. R. FOSTER & J. H. RILEY"

106 11th Place Ph. 1272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cjeaner. the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 ears experience
West of Covvper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

ft Weldlnr

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do' portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetvleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

T
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 TJsiCanFor Sale

Lewis Sheen

ant

H. V. Hancock--
i

194f Chevrolet
Club. Coupe

1941 Chevrolet
Tudor Sedan

1841 Plymouth
Tudor SpecialDeluxe

. 1B41 Tprd Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor
1841 Ford Tudor

Want To Buy New or Used

Cars

SOO West 3rd Street

Buy. Sell or Trade.

Terms .Made

1M1 Plymouth lonr door Special de-
luxe, ertres.
1M1 Tori tudor. new reconditioned
ttotcr.
1MI Torfl pickup, new reconditioned,
T&tlOT.
T. R. Best. 1604 Benton.

1941, Chevrolet or, extras,
radio and heater.

1939 Lincoln Sedan
1936 Pontiac
1939 Ford pickup --

193f Chevroletpickup

-- Mcdonald

MOTOR COv

Phone2174 206 Johnson'

9 Plymouth Sedan tor sale: new
. sew paint, motor srernanled.

S.. 704 Goliad, raraceapartment.

1 946
f FORD' .

STATION WAGON. ,
For Sjjje, '8,000 tmllesil-Se- e

W. L. MEAD... ,
Mead's Bakery

1838 SeeelalBrrlelr tnHnv ni. ...a
heater: 8 new Urea. 2101 Johnson.
2837 Balek tndor Hwlen fr !.
rood tire and motor. Across. 'street
iiHu-tam- o cjno

1M1 Model balek two-to- ne Sedan,
motor In a-- 1 ennditlan. nw Mr...
Sliced to ,seH. See owner at' 310
urouaa cr,
4 Tracks
183 Fart fisap track: Al camUtinii:
?&. J 2 Phcae
IHfW.
ZS4 Model two tea Dodn track for. rv n. sioros bsur xer salev trade. Phone S3i. 1807 Johnson.
180 Chsnrtet eip ' for eeleil

63 Z. fi St.
180 Cfeemdet track rorsale; 192Fort truck with or wlthont damp
beds.See at 2100V4 Bcsrry alter 3:00
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses. .

VICE trxfler home nth modern
built In features for sale

or trade: will sen for MOO. or tradetor lot In South part ol torn. Phone
2254-- 418 SaUas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest XMi FoBBd

LOST- :- Xdlea, Omen- - wrist watch
downtown. Phone 16S2--J or 602
Oeorts St. ". -
IOBT: Boner-color-ed huff female
Cocker spaniel; child's .pet: --answers
to Tatty: shorn eridence of recently
sarins litter of 'pups;.straredfrom
noae. Liberal reward, can .387 or
80S.

11 Persesals
CONSULT XtteHa the Reader., now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner creamery. '
XHKE and dance: choice steaks
Pried etilrkm and drinks, Cowboy
Cafe, 1111 West 3rd.
MADAM Ruhr wUl be at. the Eeffer-na-n

Hotel throuih Sunday.Sept. It.
Phose 9567. 305 Greta-- St.

OLD AT
4050,60?

' MAN !

You're Crazy! Thousands
peppy at 70. Ostrex Tonic
Tablets pep up bodieslacking
Iron. For- - rundown feeling
many men, women call ""old".
Get ?L size today only 89c

-- At All Druggists
In BIG SPRING, at

COLUNS BROS. DRUG
STORE

lt-Le- dres

MULLEN Lodte 372
lOOP raeetai Mon-
day nlsbt. basementof
Zale's Jewelry at 8
o'clock.
STATED conTOcatlon
Blc Sprint Chapter eT-

ery 3rd Thursday
Blest at 8 p. m.

Bert Shire. HJ.
W. O. tow. Sec

STATED meetlnt Stak-
ed Plaint Lodte No.
398 .A. P. and A. M

2nd and fourth Thnri-- .
day nlthts, 8 ,pjn

E. R. QROSS. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

BIG Spring Council, No. 117
R&S.M. will confer council
degrees, Frdiay, September
12, at 7 p.m.

Ervin Daniels, T.L.M.
W, O. Low. Sec

Service
FOR PIANO TUNING

J, E. Lowrance, Piano Man
Will Buy or RepairOld Pianos
1205 West 3rd Phone1598

FISHERMEN? Rods, reels and out
board motors expertly repaired, a
rood line of parts. Dee Sanders.King
Apartments no. 4. Phone 2426--w

Radios Repaired
Prompt pick up and delivery
on radios andphonographs.

Repair and Installauto radios.

BilLTerrell
305 A. E. 3rd. . Phone157fl

E. W.'BURLBBON
una w. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years in Sir Sprint
Old Customers Welcome

KIN TIN Q and Baperhtsxl&s; work
Call ISO- -.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection .of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Flione 9650

CARPENTER tod repair work en
houses, C A Gore at Tally Electric
7J0 W. 3rd 8V.

RADIO REPAHUNO: Larrt stock of
tubes and pai-ta- . tennis rackets re- -
stronc with tut, cut or nylon. An
derton Unslc Co. Pnone 355. 118
Mala.

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts
' and Service

We Picl?-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

SOURED UOVINO

loOr oat Of Town

PhOBI 1062--U

C."C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto . Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd SL

We are equippedto give our
customersfirst class body and
fender repair; touch up and
complete, paint jobs. Also gen
eral auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
used carsand wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour-wreck-er service.

Phone9695

We have factory trained
mechanics and"equipment to
do any"repalr or overhaulJob
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD -- COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy,

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph, 2302'
Night Phone 1309--R

Your Business Appreciated

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotiverepair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads and blocks.

, 611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK.
Motor Company

Has just acquired the latest
equipment made for balanc
ing your wheels and tires
Our method balances your
wheels while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A

Free Check.

N, E. Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

be

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd . Phone 9593

Wet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 cents Pound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

HARLAND'S
Service Station 514

to

Cosden No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires St Tubes
Reliable Batteries r.

Cosden
Gas. Oils and Greases

Wash & Grease. We nick un 3tt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

AIRPORT
Body Works
Seat Covers made to
order. n
Complete upholstery
service.
Complete body service.
Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West Highway 80
Phone2213

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourseany-
where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Womrn'i rlnthaa
If ' they don't fit. brine them to

Mrs. a. C. Potts.

1009 Main St

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-tons, eyelets, buttonholes Un n v
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J
ALTERATIONS done erotrtw v..r.
of experience. Mrs J. L. Haynes.
601 Main Phone 1826--J
BEAUTY Counselor. Medlcillr .n.
proved CosmeUcs. as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
iscis- - or appointment, cm Mrs.
Rose Hardy. Phone 71R--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
remsoaaoie raiu. urs. nsra Mer-
rick 402 Abtams
NICE sewlnc of all kinds, slip eov-eri-

and upholstery work dons at
laa w. Bin Et
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 8th does all
onas or sewlnc and alterations. Ph.
zuo--

BEWINO.and alterations at ill Unrf,
Mrs.-- Perry Peterson. Phone 1878--J.

on uouciass.
ILUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per.
inmes Beatrice viereese Phone 3135

Day and Nltht Nursery
Mrs Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street,
keeps children aa hours. Phons
2010--

V.H .T) care nursery: care ror chL
dren all hours weekly rates. Urs. A
C Hale. SOS E. 12th.
LTJKIXR'8 fine eesmetle and par.
fumes Meda Robertson 0" Oreii
Phone BBS-- or 34 u

WILL-car- e for children oy day. SI JO
per day or 25 cents by hoar In
my home. Phone 2254-- 418 Dallas.

Wben eenttmplatlnt

ettttne a psmantnV

visit a Bsauty Shop

with 30 ytarsof
enes

Good work naran
teed.

A Summer Special On Omr

Mashlns Permantnts

NABORS BEAUTY
SHOP

PHONE 1113

8PENCER
Foundation sarment supportsfor ab-domen, back and breast For women,
men ana rhltHrn nn.... ..
'"'! Phone 2111 after 5:30 207 E

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes.
DftDT Strata ar !.. .
JJI kinds Mrs T E. citrkT 208w 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED- - Tin .-- ,. tii- -
school one to teach and coach- - pre-
fer younc man and wife, residenceSinn nnv 4tl n.'" oiaie cneouie. Con-tact O O Northcutt, Supt Sparen-ber- a.

Texa.
22Help Wanted Male
BHOB Salesman wanted by womens
" cuuarrns new men cradt. 11

clutlTt shoe store McNeills 8hes
W Grant Odessa. Texas

W,ANTED Route Supervisor for Bot--
." - "uci routes in bib 8ornsterritory, must be settled man. fslreducation, sales experience in bot--

Jame Daniel. Grapett BotUlnf Co .
San Antelo, Texas
WANTFT Xfnn In rfn n,ii.M. -- i.- - wuuiuc )JMUllne., slo ant bath fixtures ami
sheetrork Mr A n n. ent r.in
Phone 1529

WANTED: A-- 1 sober mechan
ic. Apply McDonald Motor Co

WANTED
PACTORT REPRESENTATIVES

For a lint of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other nnrifl.
cation equipment Exrrllrnt mnjr.
tunlty to build a business of yon
own on an excluilv territorial h.ela Requirement Belling experience
na uierruj Free schooling Write

cinng age. experience, and psrtl--
nent details Personal interview will

arranged. Writ Box U. C o
Herald

WANTED HonesL sober salesman.His Spring Mattress. 811 W 3rd
WANTED Experienced service sta--

n: must nave referencesWrite box B. M. care Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED White lady to keep house,prefer to live in home. Apply 1403Scurry. Phone 2318
BOOKKEEPER wntrt n.. w
Wilson at Franlelln't rr... ... o
Main

-"- -..

WANTED Colored or white woman
do housework and cook one mealWashington.

WANTED Woman with activeChurch connectionfor religious can-
vass. Position two months, salary
S110. Give Church and phone. Box,. care tieraja.

FINANCIAL
BnsinesiOpportunities

and deliver Your Business roa sale: nitves and possesion. iAppreciated Cast mSSZZJ St-T'-
XSL Mar.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GroundFloor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People'sFinance

and
GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side 'of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

.FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

IB Household Goods

W H. UCUURRAT

rrrw and usedfcrniturz

1220 W 3rd

LIVING room suite, good condition
for sale at a bargain, 1607 Runnels
IJVINO room suite, good condition
for sale at a bargain .1607 Runnels.
Phone 1721--

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms.
for Quick sale, may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

BABY bed. bassinet, carriage, hleh
chair, etc BennetL Abilene stre'l
2nd house right of College gate limi
tation brick)

P. Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots, $1.45 each.
New bedroom suite, S189.50
New Staple cotton mattress,

$19.95.
New felted cotton innerspring

mattress,$29.95
New Army folding cot, heavy

duty, $5.95
New 6 double radiant gasheat-

ers, $13.95.
New 2 burner gas hot plates,

$6.95
New 3 burner camp oil stove,

$9.95.
New platform coil bed springs,

$9.95, $10.95, $11.95.
Used bedroom suites, $59.50 to

$87.50.
We have plenty of gas heaters,

priced to sell.
P. Y. TATE SECOND-HAN- D

FURNITURE
1000 W. 3rd St. Ph. 1291--W

42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125 up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
BLONDE and black Cocker Spaniels
for sale 710 Douglass

48 Building Materials
PIRST Quality Lumber sold direct.
aave 30r. Truck Delivery Write
ror Catalogue East Texas Sawmills.
Avinser. Texas.

FOR HAT.Tfr Good new and used
copper radiators tor popular make
ears, trucks and pickups Satlsfac
tlon guaranteed PEURIPOV RADIA-
TOR SERVICE B01 East 5rd St

ONE 1940 Dodea ronr door, and
ona 1938 Dodge: two bovs Mercies.
sues 29 and 34. (or sale. Call at

1701 2. ietb Bt,

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS

Rubber Boats, 5 and 7 .man,
$37.50 and $47.50; Mesquito
nets,$1.45; Jungle hammocks,
$5.95; field telephone sets.i
$19.95; combat boots, $3.95;
fatigue pants, $1.35; tennis
shoes $1.35; bunk beds,
$2.95 each or two for $5.;
sterilized mattresses, $5.50
and $6.50; feather pillows, $1.;
New field, flight and parka
jackets; mackinaws, WAC
shirts andskirts.

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd St Big Spring

Jack Roberts. Owner

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel'sConoco
Station and
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

NOTICE

Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,
5 pounds 50 cents

Last Load of Arkansas
Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phono 507

FARMERS, TRUCKERS, Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main 8L

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE- - 12 fL car top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago. cost $357 Will
sacrifice tor $245 Contact James
a. race. Empire Southern Oas Co

Phillips Tire Co.
0 Seat Covers
9 Floor Mats
e Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone472 211 E. 3rd

DIAMOND .RING, Lady's beautiful
seiung. large line quality Brilliant
diamond. Quick cash. $250 Rare
opportunity. Inspection invited no
obllgaUon Box L B care Herald

JUST ARRIVED

Last Load Of Texas
Peaches, Clear Seed and

Clingstone.
Also Nice PreservingPears

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

6EWINO MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrifying, mo-
torizing cabinets (or all makes
portable cases Also expert Klssort
sharpening 70S Main. Phone 1624

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
'champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2409 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

. PETE'S FRUIT :

and
VegetableStand

Just received load of East
Texas Elberta peaches and
pears Coldest melons in
town.
801 W 3rd. Phone 2473

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PTTRNrrURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance beforeyoo sen Get our prices before you
bnv W T. LT,Pnni.(.r mm r jv.
Phone 1261

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton ags Bhroyer
Motor Co Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease, large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks See
or call Klmble-Bl- g Spring Co . Phone
946. Box Bfi7

60 Apartments

Two room apartments;

air conditioned
electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
I

Phono 1369 I

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAffiE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phono 1422

FURNISHED earass sDart--
ment for rent: also Southeast bed-
room. Call 1829.
MODERN apartment and trailer
apace for rent; uttllUes furnished;
reasonable rates. El Nlao Courts.
1001 E. 3rd.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent; frlsldalre. bills paid.. $15.
week. 1010 W. 6th St.
GARAQE Apartment for rent In ex-
change for housework. Mrs. W. L
Johnson. 1004 E. 15th.
TWO room furnished apartment with
bath: 411 E. Park 'in Edwards
Heights. Phone 2370-- or 1784.
ONE room garace apartment for
rent; In rear of 1019 Nolan St!
GARAQE apartment for rent In ex-
changefor housework. 1004 E. 15th.
FURNISHED apartment with private
bath, 1008 scurry.
BACHELOR apartment far rent. 1101
E. 3rd street: vacant now. J. W
Elrod Phone 1734--J.

63 Bedrooms
NICELY" furnished front bedroom for
rent: 207 Nolan. Phone 1363.

TEX HOTEL: close la: free park'
Ins: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 8B1 S01 X. 3rd SL

SOUTH bedroom for rent: private
entrance, adjoining bath. 80s John
son. Phone 1731--J.

HEFFERNAN HOTEL: Close In.
rooms $4.50 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 0567, 305 Gregg SL

ONE south and one southeast Led- -
roonv adjoining bath: on bus line
Call 1180,

NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath, 609 Lancaster street, Pnone
1771--

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent
suitable for 2 men or couple, on bus
Unt. Phone 1400-- 1411 Scurry
NICE bedroom for rent priate en
trance: adjoining bath. Phone 336 or
call at 511 Gregg.

65 Houses
TREEE room house for rent at Sand
Springs. E. T Stalcu.
TWO room furnished house for :int
823 W. 6th. See alter 6 00 "Jils after-
noon.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent portatlo sewing ma-

chine for one month. Call 2193--J.

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house,
furnished or unfurnished Phone 879
or 1384.

PERMANENT, responsible family of
4 desire nice unfurnished 3 4 or

apartment or house in nice
neighborhood Call H. A. Long. 337.
Union Bus Terminal.

WANTED TO RENT
Three or four room apartment ei
house, have one small :mld. oerma-nen-t.

will give references. Phone
2461--

WANTED

TO RENT

Founor Five Room apartment
or house, partly furnished,

will take extremely good care
of property.

CALL
John Marcum at Herald

72 Houses
PERMANENT family of four want
lurnuneo or unfurnished house or
apartment, from four rooms up Call
JSimo Knigntstep. Mgr. of Firestone
Store 193

WANT to rent small unfurnished
house Phone 1051-- J

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Houses for Sale
1 Six room modern home with doublegarage apartment, close to schools
ana store. North front. S7 500
2 Three new homes In Washington
aaouion. u. I. loan and worth the
money
3 New house In Bluebonnet addition
well constructed, will stand good
O I loan
4 I hae plenty of homes for you
to select from A few in Park Hill
and Edwards Heights
5 Four room house with 9 acres of
land 2 miles out of city all cm
utilities, place for rhlcken and ro
6 25 acres land near the Terrec
Drle In Theatre on old Highway
7 Nice lots In Edwards Heights end
Park Hill hotels, tourist courts nd
other real estate

C E READ
Phone 169-- SOT aln St

THREE room house for sale shower.
bath house Is located In Ross Otv
Call at 509 Bell St . Phone 234G-- J
C H. Cox

320 acres, well Improved 8 miles
from Ble Spring fine well S0 per
acre, will take about SB 000 rash
balance In Federal land bank man
possession Jan 1st
Onnd section 10 mlle from Ble
Spring, fair Improvements. lMe well
water, one hair in tarm oaianre
good grass place on paed roai
Buy now and get one-ha- lf crop
$50 per acre.
One-ha- lf section finest land in Mar
tin County well Improved nricea
at 140 ner acre a ill gtie you '
rent on cotton crop this yrar pos-

session Jan 1st
Vj section combination cattle ranch
and wheat farm near Clols New
Mexico This ranch Is well Improved
one of the finest setups in nrir
Mexico

A dandv auto court located here in
HIk Soring on Highway 80. 2 cabins
and going grocer store all equip
ment and stock In the store goes
making good money $26,000 with a
large loan at easy payments as i- -
interest You can get Into a big
naylng business in one day's time
Pive room home on 11th Place iw
worth the price possession lmmra-latel-y

will take FHA or First
Federal loan.
Section 8tock farm in Martin coun'v
new wire frnre line wen. iarm oi
146 acres Prire is $35

MARTIN A-- ELROD
First National Bank Bldg

Phone 642

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-

tached one year old Call 2465--

or see at 506 E 17tb

FIVE room house and bath for sale'
all 'new, strictly modern. 70 San
Jacinto St

POR BALE- - Duplex, close In. thret
large rooms and bath each side
Small down payment, balance la
monthly Installments Urs. Hubbell.
710 Nolan St
NICE, new two room house and
bath. hardood floors 2 large clos-

ets convenlenUy planned good ma-

terial and construction. Inside fix-

tures, with or without lot for ale
Dr trade Interested In clean car
Call at 31S Princeton (off Washington
Blvd.)

NEARLT new O I house
good location: possession. 18 100.
S1.300 down payment, balanee 139
month. J B Pickle. Phone 1317

THREE room house, 2 lots, close to
East Ward School. 502 Austin Bt

NEW three room house and bath.
tVt acres land; net wire fence: good
garden.ichicken and oow: Just out-
side city limits Call S8S-- J er set
at 1301 E 6th.
riKV fnnr mnm hnni0 and K,,h fn,
sale, with garage One house'
and bath, terms Located 1

State street. Phone 708-- for in-- 1

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

BARGAINS
FIVE room modern stucco house,
pre-wa- r. garage,trees ind shrubbery,
corner lot. on Goliad street.
J"ive room modern rock house.garagewith concrete drive, trees and
shrubbery. $5,500 Terms If desired.
south Nolan street.
FIVE room House, bath, 1700 block
Donley street.
FOUR room house with bath, close
to school, a bargain, terms
DUPLEX on Scurry street, two 4- -
room apartments,separatebaths, one
apartment furnished.
BUSINESS lot with house, and
tniee apartments In back, all fur
nished.
BUILDINa site on corner 4th and
Johnson.
BUSINESS lots on East 3rd. street.
West 3rd. and South Gregg street
TWO beautiful residence lots on
Washington Blvd.
BEAUTIFUL six room brick, tile
bath, double garage, beautiful lawn
and trees, Washington Bird , shown
by appointment. Several new houses
for sale.

See me before wou buy or selL
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg

Day Phone 920 Night 800

HOUSE and lot for sale; five looms
and bath: near South ward school,
vacant now or will consider as trade
in on small bouse and lot o- - late
mode) car. Phone 498-- R or call at
1610 Nolan street.
FIVE room stucco home for sale.
built In garage. 910 Goliad.
ONE of the best homes in Sand
Springs bath, fully modern
white stucco, will take good car in
trade. C. E. Klser. Rt. 1, Big Spring
Phone 1S02. Coahoma.

SPECIAL FOR SALE: three
room house and two room
house on one lot; both are
furnished. Also four room
house. Both places have nice
lawn, shrubs and fences
These placesare worth the
money. Apply 2204 Nolan.

FOUR room house and 2 lots,
located in Coahoma, $1,750
cash. Call 929-- J Box, 87 Big
Spring, Jesse J.McElreath.

Large new five room house, garage
attached, good construction. 60 ft
lot
Farm Northeast of Coahoma. 160
acres, 120 acres in cultivation, 40
acres In good sray good loan now
on property, possession January 1st
Three room house to be moved.
$1600.
File unit apartment house dose to
Veteran Hopltal site
Duplex, good location, close to school
and bus line

WORTH PEELER
Plra Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 326 Night

NICE new two room house and batl)
hardwood floors 2 large closets, con-
veniently planned good material and
construction, no lns.de fixtures, with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested in clean car Call at 315
Princeton (ott Washington Blv.1)

FOR SALE
Three room house an 180x362 It of
land. $1300. half on terms Set J W
Tucker 1010 W 8th St
POR SALE My equity In new
garage attached home, balance $50
per month, located in all new ad-

dition, paved street. Phpne 2270. be
tween 8 00 a m and 8 oo p. m
2235-- after 6 00 p m

Pn, t.U rrr rpnt
Two room modern house hardwood
floors, bath and closet, two oiocas
frntn kilt ltn Btlri CTOCerV StOfC
couple with one child west of town

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920

LARQE six room house all modern
IBU ,ci iir.n vwiiin........
hardaood floors built-in- s and every
thing tnat toes 10 mane a iiuiuv
J. W Purser Phone 449

EXTRA SPECIAL

MICE, modern house ajd bath
near High School on Runnels atreet
mnA nrlr must sell at Once
W are listing some real values
n homes, ranehss. terms, and us
tneis property
I Very modern nouse: eest
location In Washington Place
2. NIca aomt In Hlghlano
Park: very reasonable
J Very pretty and oatn-- . bulli-
on garageapartment You can handle
this olaee with small down par
mant
a vwa mint hnmi on Scurry 91
- . ...... -- . .....n.hl.ana cava icu iwiwh, i

s Rrir, nir, ories home o rooms :

and 2 baths Choice location
A Extra good bur A real Met

home on cornr lot. vary mod
em. with a nice amall grocery stor
on rear of lot A wonderful buy
7 Good bouse on Johnsor
8t Veri reasonable
8 Nice and oath en tor
ner lot with extra lot. sooo location
on East 16th
S Extra good (arm 990 acres: aoout
3(0 acres in cultivation Balance cnod
crass, well Improved
10 Choice section toe ram neal
Bis Soring well Improved very

...-.k- i. ., im. rfnwn nv
ment. call about this place
I have lots of listings not mention
ed In this ad Will be ilsd to help
you in buying or selling

W U JONES. Real BstaU

Phons 1822 801 B. IStb 8t

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
Do VOU want a I1CW five room
home'' Built in gaiage. hard-
wood flors, appraisedfor $5,-83- 7

G I "loan $6 750
NEW four room house on
corner lot, ou will like it.
$5,250
ONE of the nicest six room
homes in Washington Place
$9,500.
NEW four room house in
Washington Place S5.250
NEW well built three room
house, hardwood floors, Sl.-- j
150
Large 18 x 20 foot house to
be moved $750

50 homes to choose from
640 acres three miles from
Big Spring, paved highwa
two wells two sets improe--

ments. good lmestment at
$62.50 per acre

A. P. Clayton
REAL ESTATE

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

1 Three bedroom home with garage
near High School S5--

2 Four room house and bath. TTtst
4th St 12100
5 Thru oeaToom noma, eass front
on Scurry good location and prleed
t sell
6 Eight room duplex for sale h-- tr

lot modern in every re pect 01 e
side complete! furnished
7 Nice four room house corner
lot. built on garage 2 bedrooms
hall and bath, very modern

t in hou with Datn and
garage, close In. eompleteir tar
nlsbed. (3 500
9 Entire block on Dregs Street
will sell all or anj part of It
priced 10 sell
10 Four room home with (trace
fenced back yard very nice, near
High School S47S0
13 Two room houe and twa lots
close to school S1250
It Thru ion on corner east front,
adjoining Hospital slu on Oregg 91
18 Real nice two room house with
bath and to lots orchard gar
den. beautiful plare rear school
owner leaving town and must sell
17 Five room rock home and (a
rage on corner lot modern, best
location on E 13th St
31 Extra nice heme, mod-
ern In every respect, with garage.
store building. 18x40 ft oa last
front corner lot one of Best laea
lions Drlrpd ten reasonable
29 W 9tb St Phone l3L1 mi neln you with youx Real
Estate needs, baytng ee 1

,wtWB,lVU. m i AAO

F(EAL ESTATE.
80 Houses For Sale

ONE four room houseand bath with
three good lots for sale: one 20x20
stucco house on back lot. See at
509 Union St. and East 6th St.
PTVE room stucco home for sale:
built In garagev possession immed
iately. 910 Goliad.
TWO room box house for sale. 14x28:
strongly built, to be moved. 20 miles
south. Roy C. Davis. Sterling City
Rt.. Big Spring.
BEST buy In town: house.
modern, conveniently located. $2100.
Terms. See me. at 1000 W. 4th St.

81 Lots & Acreage
FOR Sale: Several eash
Located on N t 12th SL 8. A. Wil-

ton. 408 N E. 12th.

EXTRA large residential lot in re
stricted area for sale. Phone 1832.

NICE 70x123 ft lot In Canyon Drive
nice 'lot on paved Johnson Street.
Phone 70 or 2044--J.

TWO lots for sale, one house, under
construction, with or without iou
A. O Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Phone
1646--J.

- FOR SALE
Lbt 50 x 140 on West 3rd St.

JessieJ. Morgan
105V5 East Second Street

PHONE 1095'

82 Farms& Ranches
FOUR room housenear Hospital site
for $2,000.
One half section farm. 8 miles from
Big Spring on highway; 100 acrea in
cultivation, small house: half min-
erals. S17.50 tier acre.
TWO good homes, near High School: I

priced reasonable i

SECTION stock farm, excellent lo-

cation, improved, plenty rood water,
electricity: also another section, all
good land, abundance good water,
utilities, one of best one secUon
nlapra In county. t

Have buyers for farms and ranches.,
List your property with me.

J. B. Plcxle
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
NICE cafe for sale or lease. Also
106 acre farm for ale: J.H miles
from town- - Tommy Conner. White
CasUe Cafe. Abilene. Texas.
86 Miscellaneous

GOVERNMENT 8TJRPLUS
BUTLDINQ SALE

at
CAMP BARCELST.

IHTTWV. '1 ITX AS
ALL TYPES of buildings belnr seld
at fixed prices. Tms u noi a djb
sale. All buildings are permanent
fOT, T,tnirttnn with wide dTOD

siding. No tarpaper shacks Most
buildings can oe movea mnuui.
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Barkaley

MJM CORPORATION

87 Wanted Jo Buy
WOULD like to buy home for tale

t n I annralsal value UP to $5,000
or would consider buying any sult- -
able place tor $500. down, call boo- -j

Card of Thanks
To all our friends and neighbors
we ish to express our inanxs lor
the gifts and donations given when
our home was destroyed by fire in
Courtney. . .

Edmon Bona ana ramny

ester Won't

Be At Court
AUSTIN. SepL 9. OR Gov.

Beauford H. Jester will not
appear in person In a Cor--

sicana district court to snow
cause why he shouldnot call a
special session of the legis-

lature to hear impeachment
proceedings against Senator
j allies r.. xdyiux ux 'uw
he said today.

Yesterday he was served
with a citation summoning
him to appearIn 13th district
court of Navarro county, Sept.
oa'.

As much as I would enjoy
an excuse to go home, I do
not plan to be in court that
da," the Governorsaid. "The
Attorney Generalwill handle
details of the case in my be-

half."
Jesternoted there was some

legal question as to whether
-h . cubiect., to mandamus.

under the constitution.
The suit is a mandamuspro

ceeding brought by Robert V
Yarber. It alleges that Tay-

lor's acceptance of the posi-to-n

as public relations direc
tor of the Texas Manufactur-
ers' Association violates the
constitut'on.

CrudeOil

Output Is Up
TULSA. Okla , Sept. 9.

Crude oil production in the
United Statesaveraged 5,189,-10-0

barrels daily during the
week ended Sept. 6, an in
creaseof 16.610 barrels over
the previous week's output
and new all-tim- e high for the
nation The Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

Noteworthy aains were ree--

istered in the following states-Texas-
,

up 22.625 barrels to
a new 1946-4-7 high.

Illinois, up 7,600 to 178.000.
Oklahoma, up 3,050 to 396,
300 New Mexico, 8,050 to 116
rjOO Louisiana. 2.125 to 439.--

525 Michigan, 1,695 to 439,-49-

dealest declines included
California, down 2,600 barrels
to 925.300: Colorado, 2,870 to
44.240; the easternarea,2,100
to 62 000. Kansas. 19.000 to
284.750 and Wyoming, 2,810
to 118.790

Mississippi declined from
100 055 to 99.250.

Herald

Want-A- ds

Get
Results,

High Flying

HeadachesAre

Cured By Oxygen
AP Newsfeatures
WASHINGTON CoL M, S. White,

a flight sureeon. finds that
airplane passengersJn unpressur-ize'- d

cabins get headaches from
flying for long periods at 9,000 to
10,000 feet altitude, but that oxy-
gen cures the headaches.

Mental alertness,he added, ap-

parently slows some-h-at at abova
10,000 feet under the same con.
ditions.

Major airlines usually flv-und- er

9.000 feet, but go higher with
pressurizedcabin planes.

Writing in the Journal of 'Avia-
tion Medicine. Col. White de-
scribed studies of eight persons"
who made a round-the-wor- ld

flight in 6V days a year ago in
the Army Air Forces Air Trans-
port Command ship "Globester."

He said that "fatigue", head-
aches, diminished mental activity
ana many other symp-
toms" resulted from rapid ascent
(about 900 feet per minute), to a
9.000 foot altitude. 'They are fre-
quently experienced by indlvidu-ua- ls

exposed to this altitude for
peoriods greater than four hours."

"I believe that in any Drolonserl
uignt m an unpressurizedcabin
plane, supplementary oX v, ,. . ,, ,. 5"ouuuiu ue avaiiaoie lor passengers
at altitudes as low as 8.000" feet,
and oxygen should be mandatory
for all passengersat altitudes of
at least 10,000 feet."

Civil air regulations at present
require oxygen only for members
of the "operating crew" "of such
aircraft at heights between 10,000
and 12,000 feet, and stipulate that
an "edequate supply" of oxygen
must be available for passengers-whe- n

the plane flies above 12,000.

Hints On Makeup
For College Girls
By BETTY CLARKE

"

tR NEWSFEATURES BEAUTY ED
Your back-to--s c h o o 1 suitcasa

should include all your beautifiers
from toothpasteto. depilatories. If
you are away at school you ma
not be able to run down to the-corne-r

drug store for a makeup
aid every time yon are asked for
a date.

A good rough wash cloth--, com-
plexion brush and soap should be
tucked in your bag. Splurge on a:
scented soap if your budget will
permit.

A school girl shouldn't need
much makeupbut she should have
a cake makeupas well as a foun-- i
dalion cream. The creamy foun.
dation will serve for times when
her skin is extra-dr- y and the cake
makuep is standard equipment.

Several lipsticks are a .good in-
vestment. You probably will use
more man three a term, anyway.
so wny not get three different-'-shade-s

to start with' Then you
can use a tangerine shade to go
with browns, the new burnt brandy
and green A burgandy lipstick isperfect for blues, black or pastel
date dresses. If you use nnwrlpr.
be sure to selct two shades one
darker than your foundation and
one light evening powder.

Makeup removers can be had
in handy pad types, clear liquid
or creamy cleansers.Or you can
find a creamy kind In jars a soap
and cold cream combination. Justput it on as you do soap and water,
scrub your face with a washcloth
and remove the lather. This will
make your skin feel baby smooth.

Choose the light fragrance of
outdoor tweedy colognes and per-
fumes These are better for school
girls than the head. exotic scents
created for older, more sophisti-
cated women.

GENTEEL CABBY
MILWAUKEE (U.P. A Mil-

waukee woman told friends that
she recently needed a can and
walked to a nearby taxi stand.
Surprising the driver who was
waiting for a fare, she entered
the vehicle in time to see the
husky cabby hurriedly hide the
dresserscarf he was cross

FIRST RIDE COSTLY
MILWAUKEE (UP (Benja-

min J Magestro 22 wanted to
trv out the car he had just
bought The trip cost him $50
for drunken driving, a repair
bill of $400 and suspension of
his driver's license after he
crashed into a parked car

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(AB time are for departure)

CT4P Terminal)
Eastbotrnd Westboundam fl 10 a
9 50 im 10 15

10 40 Dm. 11:35
am.
pjn.

BUSES
(Union Terminal, 313 ftunntls)

Northbound

9 20
A on n 9 30 a

30 1:45 p

(GREYHOUND)
Eastsound

4 39 am
4 54 m
8 13

12 51
106 Dm
4.24 p m.
8 1" pn

om

(AMERICAN)
Crawford Hotel Bids

Eastbound
2 45
8 40 a m
4 20 p m.
8 55 p m.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Eastbound
3.29
4.14 pm.

Eastbound

North ound
9:39 m.

m

CONTINENTAL

Southbotme
(Karrville)

300 taam.
11 pjn.

am.
828 im.

tun.

am.

a m

8 07 a m
7 07 p m

a

ra.
4 45 p m.

11 JO 0.23.

Westbound
am.

3 50 am.
4.26 am.
9JO am.

0 m.
4 12 om.
4 41 Dm.
9 15 pm.
9 4) P.O.

Wetboun
3 25 am.
9 no am.
4 25 o ra.
10 00 0 m.

Westbound
11 00 a.m.

7 40 p.m.

WestBound
10 19 am.

9 19 p.m.

fflsf

I
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TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
TUES. WED.

K MS1E
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King of Wild

Horses"
With PRESTON FOSTER

and GADL, PATRICK

Box Office Opens 7:40
P.M.

Two Shows Nightly

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
SheetMusic

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Mala Phone

OBERON
610861 BRENT

chamuKORVIN

IS

tOBOT

at

113 856

J

MUl L U K A S

it' If A

RTATI0N

w 1
LENORE ULRICH

ARNOLD MOSS

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SHE DID THE

ONE THING
NO MAN

WILL

FORGIVE'

jm ;JHk
JB"W. VSaBHK

M "' jIHk
aK.1

Otfiaf
DENNIS O'KEEFE 1SrTI
MARGUERITE CHAPMAN
AD01PHE MOU0U WCHAH CSHEA

Plus "Thrills of Music" No. 5
and"Royalty of Range"

l-- TUESDAY MIW j ALtLtVtai WEDNESDAY W3

W&
Kent Doris

lAYLORDOWUNG

Also "Follow That Music"

.MODERN TALENTS
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Sept 9.

W Each of 350 membersof the
Simpson Methodist Church here
had a $10 bill today to "invest
for God" by Nov. 30.

The Rev. Paul Schanzlin dis-

tributed the bills to his congre-

gation Sundaymorning. He asked
each member to return the
money, with any profit it raens,
on "ingathering Sunday"the last
day of November.

The minister said he hoped
525,000 for an addition to the
church could be raised from the
$3,500 distributed.

The Arabian peninsula is half
as large as all Europe but has a
population of only 11,500,000.

fiatstgMbio!
TVW - - 1 ItV.
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and so's the Greyhound fare
to LOS ANGELES 11 QC

Oat Way plot fai J 0 4?J
Greyhound offers mighty low fares to all parts of the
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next
time you plan a trip. Also ask about Greyhound expense-pai-d

tours to any of America's favorite playgrounds.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Phone 337 313 Runnels

GREYHOUND

i ;fiii4iin.H:::ii3ii.
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MESS SERGEANTS BOOM IKE' FOR PRESIDENT First
Eiserfhower-for-preslde- nt poster to appear in New York City is
unveiled by General Dwight D. Eisenhower's wartime mess
sergeantson the marqueeof their headquartersrestaurant. At
top of photo mural is former Staff SergeantJohn Schwartz. Beside
mural (left) is former Master SergeantMarty Snyder. (AP

Probe Is Promised
Of EscapeShooting

HUXTSVILLE. Sept. 9. WV-- D. W.

Stakes, stale prison system man
ager, here for a meeting today
with all prison farm managersto
discuss details of a "reorganiza-
tion" program for the system,said
a complete investigation will be
madeinto the shooting yesterdayof
a Da,rringlon Prison farm inmate.

The prisoner. Wm.
Ayers, was shot to death as he
sought to evadecapture by prison
officials and TexasRangersfollow-
ing his escapefrom the farm.

Ayers escapedSunday night by
sawing a tank window bar and
climbing a 10-fo-ot wire fence.

In Houston, Capt. John Easton,
managerof the farm, said Ayers,
was serving a three-ye- ar sentence
for theft in Val Verde county and
had a "clean" record at Darring-to- n

since his transfer there from
Huntsville May 20.

General EnforcementSlated First

New Uniform Traffic Laws Give

Local, Sfafe Police More Power
Editor's Note: Local members

of the Department of Public
Safety, in with city
police and membersof the sher-
iff's office, have set about to'
orient motorists with the new
traffic laws passedby the li$t
legislature.Col. Homer Garrison
chief of the De'partment of Pub-

lic Safety, has stated that there
will be a period of general en-

forcementduring which the driv-
ing public will be taught the
amendmentsto the traffic code.
In this and succeeding articles
appearsa summary of the new
laws which went in effect within
the state Sept. 5.

In a move to put rate t0

into automobile safety laws
and lessen the ballooning number
of Highway mishaps, the state le-

gislature recently voted into exist-
ence S. B. 172, which serves
regulate traffic or travel upon the
highways of Texas, prescribe pen-alli-es

for violations of the act and
provide for repeal of all or
parts of laws inconsistentor con-

flicting provisions of the act.
The new statutes give all police

officers, including local authori-
ties, added authority and insists

setting

apply

is to
Texans and other driving
in the In general, the traffic
regulations will be the

those or anj
other

The regulationsapply to persons
riding animals or driving animal-draw-n

vehicles well those in
motorcycles bi-

cycles.
Speed limit on remain

at GO miles an hour during
hours and 55 MPH at night:

55 MPH for busses at all times.
All vehicle drivers ,must dim

lights a or ap-

proaches within 500 feet.
Persons of driving

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE
"The Little Office

In Big
407 Phone 195

Easfon said heand TexasRanger
Klevenhagen led all-nig- ht

searching party for Ayers
With the aid of bloodhounds, the
officers located the prisoner yes-
terday in the Brazos river bottoms.

He said the prisoner was told
twice to come out his hands
up. "Instead," Easton said, "He
got up and started across

pasture away from us, we
fired when we ran."

Eastoncontinued that prison-
er was struck in the right side of
the back by a high-power- rifle
slug and a volley
and lived only a few minutes.

Stakes, who had said that there
have been more escapesfrom the
Texas Prison System during the
first nine months of this year than
any other similar period in 20
years, promised a complete invest-
igation, but said he had no details
of the shooting.

the of drugs are subject
to a number of offenses.

Reckless drivers are liable to
heavy

Persons Involved in accidents
report had grain

authorities of the nearest city
county to the state officers and
give wTiten reports to the Depart-
ment of Public Safety of

injury, death damages
exceeding S25.

All motor vehicles stop be-

fore a school bus which
has halted and must then

'
past the bus at a not exmore teeth

the

to

laws

with

an

with

the

the

ceea ten miles hour
Department of Public Safety of-

ficials are eligible to make safety
inspection of motor vehicles at anj
time.

Soliciting rides from the road-
way (the paved portion of a high-
way' is contrary law.

Drivers must come a com-
plete halt before from
alles private dnvewajs.

No person driving charge
of a vehicle shall permit
stand unattended without first

Uiat all public officers and offi-- ! the engine, effectively
cials, well as private citizens, i the brakes and. when
obey the regulations. standingupon a grade, turning the

The revisedordinances not ' front wheels toward curb side
only to highways but to all streets of highway.
in cities the state. Coasting with the gears in neut--

Purpose of the ntw laws is ral is not permitted. Following fire
make driving less complex for apparatus regula

persons
state.

here same
as in Dallas, Houston

community.

as as
automobiles, on or

highways
day-

light

when car .truck

found guilty

AGENCY
Bhicest'

Spring"
Runnels St

Johnny

running
so

shotgun

influence

penalty.

or
or

accidents
involving or

must
passing

proceed

an

to
to

emerging
or

or in
it

stopping
as

or

contrary
tions.

Clements Clips

Billy Hickson
Kenny Mayne and Bill

irain elements cnaiked up vic-
tories at the Big Spring Athletic
club last nighl. defeating Tiger
Billy McEuin and Billy Hickson,
respectively.

Mane, an even-tempere-d grap--

pier from Utah, used rolling lee
1, .

to subdue M cEu.n Gaines--

-
while drunk or driving while under

Vint, itAaa, tcicidll. cUlt'I 1 lt-- l

Billy had apparently taken all the
the fight from Mane with a series
of bod slams.

The entire duel consumed some-
thing like 26 minutes.

in the scrap by winning the sec
ond fall with a barrel roll.

Big Train dusted off the Tennes-sea- n

simply by leaping on Will-yu- m

witn feet and knocking
the out of him

The United States has approxi-
mately 330 morning and

daily papers.

Germans Say

They Cannot

Live On Pay
BERLIN The fact that the aver-

age German worker can't make
both ends meet any longer under
wage controls in effect since the
Nazi ear has led to loud demands
for increased wages.

Trade union leaders have been
pressingoccupation authorities for
approval of wage adjustments.

Becausewages are out of line, a

number of important
particularly building and metal
working, are having constant dif-

ficulty in recruiting and holding
labor.

A study made by the statistical
offices of the threeGerman states
in the American zone reportedthat
of a normal consumer'sfamily of
five ranged from 170 to 185 marks
in a four weeks' period. However,
there wasn't a single industrial
group in which the average earn-
ings of unskilled male workers
reached that level.

Earning data availableup to last
September showed that unskilled
building workers averaged only
131 marks in a four-wee-k period.
Even semi-skille-d and skilled work-
ers in a number of industrial
groups earned wages below ex
penditures,

The study emphasized that the
figures on expenditureswere a con-

servative estimate of the cost of
essential goods and services and
actually representa lower level of
consumption than the one onwhich
On the latter basis, a family of
the cost-of-livi- index Is based.
five outlay each four weeks totaled
210 marks last March.

Green Poison

Kills Rodents

But No Birds
AP NEWSFEATURES

WASHINGTON Birds detest
green-colore-d foods and don't like
food dyed yellow. Although scient-
ists do not understand these re-

actions completely, they are using
them to save birds in the battle
against pests.

Poison bait, that is used to kill
rodents, is being dyed so birds
won't touch it.

Some farmers plant colored
seeds where the bird population
is heavy. This keeps the birds
from eating the seed and reduc-
ing the crop.

Experts of the Fish and Wild-

life Service say color of food
makes no difference to

rodents.
E. R. Kalmbach, senior biologist

in charge of the Wildlife Research
Laboratories at Denver, has con-

ducted experiments with color in
the rodent control program which
have been decisive that the
Fish and Wildlife Service now col-

ors all grain baits used in their
work.

Kalmbach set out small piles of
uncolored and colored grains. Not
a single dead bird was found that

must make immediate to eaten, green-colore-d and

to

throughout
to

industries,

ap-

parently

so

only a few touched any gram
dyed jellow. But many have been
killed when the grain was un-

colored.
Observers in South Dakota, Cali-

fornia and New Mexico have re
ported similar experiences.

Entirely in the realm of specu-
lation, some scientistssay the ex-

planation of the color-sensitivi- of
birds may be tied in with sex.
They point out that in many species
the male bird is garbed in gaudy
colors. The cardinal and the pea-

cock are examples.This color in
males is intensified in some in-

stancesduring the mating season.
It seems to indicate that nature

intended for the female bird, at
least, to be color conscious.

Bulldogs Play

Union Friday
COAHOMA, Sept. 9 Coahoma's

Bulldogs open their 1947 football
season here Friday afternoon with
the strong Union sextet forming
the opposition.

Union won the District Four title
last fall and is favored to romp
to the throne room again.

Coach John Albers of the Coa

homa team has only one starter
back from last year's contingent
but is coming up with a strong
club. Everett Self, who started all!
the Bulldog games in 1946, will be
available along with such squad-me-n

as Phinney. Cathey, Lmdsey.
"Big Bates and Shive.

Twenty freshmen hae also bol-

stered Albers' squad.
The Canines open their District

Seven campaign against Sterling1
City in Coahoma Sept. 19.

SentencedTo Prison
For Lumber Theft

WACO. Sept 9. W Eight years
in prison lay aheadtoday for Geo
Bridger following his plea of guilty
to a charge in connection with the

Clements was an thing but gentle' theft of S2.000 in materials from a
with Hickson who nonetheless kept Waco lumber ard.

both
wind

1400

crop

Bridger, who was sentenced here
jesterday, was chargedby Abilene
authoritieis last week with bur-
glary in the theft of $3,500 worth
of aluminum from an Abilene

The d bloom on the calla
lily actually is a leaf and not a

'flower at all.
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Co. Is Last Set For
By Of

Sept. 9. Wl C. L.
Skaggs, Weslaco banker, has pur-

chasedthe Rio-Tex- as ProductsCo.,
Weslaco, it was disclosed here with
the filing of a warranty deed. Pur-

chase price, as indicated by rev-
enue stamps,was $42,000. Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. were the
former owners of the company.

H. M.
Is

H M. Rainbolt has been called
to San Calif due to
the deathof his brother, Homer V.
Rainbolt.

Homer Rainbolt died suddenly
Sunday of heart attack. Rites are
pending. Mrs. Rainbolt was pre-

vented from her hus-

band due to illness.
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Comfortobla, Convenient!

Phons 1160
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AMERICAN
ARUNES

Dr. F. Cunnan

For Ph. 10
409 W. Illinois St.

TEXAS
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rneys-- At- Law
General In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG
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Rio-Tex- as Rites
Purchased Banker' Victim Burns

EDINBURG,
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Rainbolt's
Brother Dead

Bernardino,

FLAGSHIPS
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MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC
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Chiropodist

Appointment
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SHAMROCK, Sept. 9. iB

for C. L. who
died of burns received
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"Reminiscent of tne romantlft
Straussera .. . Fred A.

magnificent tunic suit!

Buttoned top of soft stripe wooL

The built-u-p skirt Is in

constrastingsolid color

$109.95

M

One the Three FashionCentersof West Texas

Funer-
al services Williams,

yesterday

8

Block's

at the homeof a sister nearSham-

rock Saturday were to be
here today. Williams was staying
at the home in the absenceof the
family and was. burned
when the residencecaughtfire.
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A new pattern

different from any you

have over seen.Morning

Star is perfect for either the

modern or Hie traditional home.

And its beauty will STAY perfect.

for each precious piece is protected

at the table-louc- h point by an extra

Overlay of pure silver.

52 Piece Service for Ejg

$69.75
1 Anti-Tarni- Chest at No Extra Charge

No Federal Tax
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JVafficfck
jewelers
"Big Spring's FinestJewelers'7

221 Main Big Spring
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